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"'l'EActiERs need great caution against
the danger of màking the aini and uses of
instruction bcnd to .. .. . .. artificial]
arrangements and examnination in such
way as to injure both themselves and their
j)upls." TIhis is the gist and moral of
sorte admirable rcmlarks mnade by Supcrin-
tendent Higbec, quotcd in another columin.

Ai- the prescrnt day especially it would
be difficuit to lay toc much stress upon
this remark of the Pennsylvania superin-
tendent With the state taking upon
itscif the supervision of the education of
the younger inembers of the conImunity ;
with the consequent accumulation of "«arti-
fictai arrangements" of cvery conceivable
kind-authorizcd text-books, govemnment.
appointed inspectors and examiners, strict-
ly defined courses of study, and stringent
ruies regulating the mnethods of education
generaliy-no wortder that the teacher's
attention is often distiracted fromn the true
aim of teaching and turned towards the
means he is enjoined to employ to attain.,
that aim. Many extraneous influences

also tend to enhance this distraction.
i'herc is the riv'airy betwcen the school tu

which he is attachcd and every other
school of the saine standing, as to whichi
shail succecd in passing the' greater numui-
ber of puprils at the forthcoiinig examina-
tion. There is tbe consternation of the
parent rit any likeliiood of luis son or
daugliter failing in the said examination.
There is the waîchfüi eye of the liend
Master jealous of tthe success of each of
his classes in ail artificiai arrangemients fur
testing their knowlcdg. And, not ieast,
there is the regularly recurring visit of the
inspector. N.one of these need necessarily
bc hindrances to the fiee develoj>mcnt of
educational processes. On the whole,
doubtless, they are quite the reverse-they
aid aîîd push forward that developituent.
Otherwise such arrangements would not
exist.

VIE are flot incuicating radicalisiii in the
method and aini of teaching. Fair froni
il. The value of artificial arran-cements
is incalculable. They arc the outcome of
the best thought of the hast educators of
the coannunity. Without thcmi education
would be without fornm and void. It would
cerise to be a systeni, and would lose ail
the advantages which accrue from the
adoption of systeraatic meihods. But
wbat wc do incuicate is that these aruifici-
ai arrangements are flot to be considcrcd
the be-alI and end.all of instruction ; they
are flot the goal, but nuereiy the land-
marks of tuition; they are flot the resting-
place, they are nmerely the finger-pasts;
tbey mark the course, they do flot form the
winning-post To sacrifice cverything to
prescribcd arrangements would bce <uiva.
lent to admitting that these were the ulti-
mnate ainis of ail tcaching, and the teacher
who adoptud this course %vould resenible a
gardener whose sole object it was to load
bis rnaster's table, careless whçthcr the
fruit were ripe or unripe.

AN excessive regard for such arrange-
mnents it is which fornis one of the chici
defects of the general education of the
,present time. Evidences of il are seen
on evcry side, more, perhaps, ini England

than iii Our own land. It is the cvadle of
crani ; it eiianinates individtîality ; tends to
level inteilectuai difficrences; anti ireveîîts
the varying capabilities of dillerent orders;
of intelligences fromn expanding in tlieir
natural and heaithy directions. As INr.
l-ligb)ee Wel puts it, Il there listîst bu tele-
ology iii teachinig." And wiîat lie wvisies
10 show is, that the truc îeieolog>' of teacli-
ing is not Ilartificiai arrangements." 1 low
to avoid tlhe (aise teicology and adolit thi,
truc, thiat is the diffictilty. In attenipiing
to answer this question the wvriter lakes ai
mcfreshingiv high stand. Blut tiifortu n
ateiy it is so high that it aliost becouîes
valucless as a practical guide. Truc, Ilthe.
teachier must bcesure thnt hu is turîing ilie
gia.nce of bis puil towa.-rd kno7icdge .
and flot toward arrangcd limitations of
grade." But il is aiso truc tduit iii prob-
abiy the majarity of cases the giance i'.
l>est directed toward lkîxowh:d(ge Iby taîcan-.
of arrangcd limitations. l'erhaplls ail1 that
ranl bc said is that teccsinust adalit
theinseives to virying circunistances andi
to the dioeecrent i)roclivities of their i)iiîils.
'l'lic great lesson Mr. lligbec is tryimg Io
tcach is that tinwavering obedience mtl)
not be paid to artificial arr.ingettîeiit!:.
And tbis is nuo, asy lessonl to Iiarn. * Fb1-
parent, the lixad iiaster, the inspector-
Cach ba.s bis righîs ; buit let the lcachier
rceumeinher that, abovc ail, tue piint touj
lias his righits. This is thie great fact, ai
il is a tacet too aften iost sight of. That
teacher who does his titrnost to deveioj,
the powers ard store the inids of lii.-
pupils with a single eye to ibeir intellec.
tmal and moral progre-ss, irrespective, Il
need bc, of ail artificial arrangenients, wiii
be of more benierit t the stite, ii th(:
highest sense of the wvord, than the teaclici
who by dint of punciious attention ta set
fornis succceds in distancing ail bis rival.-
in the nunîber of pupils hc contrives tu

pass " through prcscribed exanuinations.
AzrTiFicim, arrangements nuay bc des.

cribed as the scaffolditig of an educational
systé-mr. lie would be a poor brickilayer
who adjusted bis building to suit the scaf-
fold rather than the scafTold to suit the
building.
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('ont cmporary Thought.
TaIE historiait ai Cyrus the Eider ays ai inî,

b>' way rl comtplimtent, tisst 'l be k.ncw laow la
govein andi itw la bc governeil. " Bath ai titese
qualiifications are necessiry ta lthe succesi.fial teach.
er, and in helng governcd lu know huw lu he self.
goverteîl. Tlte secitler who goveruas himilf wiii
saacce-ssluilly gavern aIliers. Nol anly itose Whoa
give directionîs ila %choliastie 1,uarbaails in Ille scîtaul.
90011ant al ail «vt " cause 1>ll1is la kaîuw," art
teiicluers rant dtaaus G IL. Latghin, in 'flii
Clirrtt:f.

Cul.[»Krs nit lirst art-il la silig entirely l>y
imtitaion. Il is, Iliererare, aril îi ttaîaosl imaport-
aince ltaI île jîallern siaultd bc Cood. Observe
lthe inliuwiutg mules :a. iletersù-'i wilhi f/je pipis.
Let iltetît listen qîaielly ta yoaar palîcîn, nti iiiii.
itle. (111 cases where lte ieaciter caitlot siatg ai
ail, a iew afIlte miore muttsical ni Ilte ciailtîren naa

bc cauied stpantt u sing tiae pattern.) 2. LUI lte
pattern be shaort ettatigit Io bc easiiy rcmeittîbcred.
3. The pattern ttut be szoj? andl .1liiud. 4.
Repeat lte plattern util yoîa gel a bait, elear
resporise (colis tbe class,.-Daii Ratchedior.

1 iîE.,;> îhat tite utililarian view ai primat>'
rducation is ignobale. Tite prescrit systean is t<taly
ignoble, for it sends lte working-.tnan it Ilte
world in grass ignorance oflcveryîthing ie is la dla
ini il. Thte ulililarian systessn is noble, in su far as
il Ircats iîim as an intelligent Wing, wbo ought la
understand the nature ai bis occupation and the
principles involved in il. The great advanîage ai
directing education towards lte pursuits anti
occupations ai lthe peoptlc, instead ai wrisbing it on
disanal verbalisai, is tital, white il- cicvrrîcs the'
inclividuai il ri the saiste limite ives secuarily
lot lte futlurc prasperily ai lthe nation. - rn
"Sketeh of Sir Lyois IP/a rair," in Popu/ar
Scenre Mfo» hir.

SouE ai the evils ai irregular attendance rit
schaol are - . An bout lost is lost forevet
prescrit dulles crowd lthe prescrit, thte past cannat
bic recaiied. 2. One lesson depends on anoter ;
every ntisscd lesson weakens lime foundation an
wbicb others test. 3. Irreguiarity in boys bic.
cornes the sanie in nri ad habits sîay. 4. The
le.tcr's zxplanatiuns arc irivaluablc ; bu has no
limte ta spare for :îcedless repelilians. 5. The
uîrescrtcc ai thte irregular alîcrider chccks thte pro-
gress ai lthe ciass and te enîhusiasan ai bath clriss
anid teacit. 6. The une day out b>' a pupil is
tost ; lie does nut know next day's ILesons and
cansequently loses neatly two days by anc day's
absence. 7. Irrgaiarity cauases a pupil ta Jase
interi; lte teachcr is nul much intecsied ini those
who ledl nu intcrcst.-LoPidon Adveriser.

Ar lasî the Senate ai Toronto Umnivecrsity bas
adopted a sciteme providing for local cxaminaîions.
These ntay bce held wbetevcr there arc flot lesu
than five studeats desirous ai taicing any anc or
marc of lt. subjccts faormat riculatie'i. Tht feeis
$2 ; an additioaal $5 lu cbarged far registration as
an undcrgraduatc ofithe univcrsity. Every teacli.
cr ouglit ta knaw aIt about ibis schemte and set
ali-ut taking advantage ai il. Ifiwc arc flot mnis-
taken the brion naw cunlerred on the student and
tericher is a product of, or alt lcast bas becri

bastenel by, the light thrown on tanlversity ques.
lions b' the discussions un canfederaîlan. The
atit~ton andi iarlter carrying out of tilis litberal
policy wili du imuets lawards ntaking Toronto Uni.
versity truly lte univcrsity af the I'îuvince.-Loit.
dfo» .4drerliier.

Wi'Til children attention is lthe key ta 1succesq.
Tite ieacher who can secure and hold lthe atlcn-
lion of chiidren ougl lu inakc cliennay teacit.
ing his liic-wttk. WViih aider students, sicb ais
ctaiiegc studentsand tiiose ini tite Iclinical schoais,
the abilily tu fasten thz attention talbin a ie
stibject, and la kep il tbere, is lthe sie quia non»
of success. Newton once said : lTie difIièretce
beîtween nîlyselfid ciller incan consists chieliy in
ilie habil 1 haave ac<îuired af amore coisipiily coan-
cenlrnling my attention, and holding il longer utpan
a subjecl, titan iinost nr. l3cause 1 have acquair.
cd te powver af intense and pralungett attention 1
tul alie la accomplishl wbiaî otiters raila o."

To inspire anti direct, and la bL lthe gaîiding
architect in building ut) a noble characler, is lthe
.i'rk, the privilege, and thc pitasutre af the ieacia.
er.-G. M1 I.awg/lin, it» 7»z Carrent.

JT is impossible te' over*ralc .11w influence af
reai lunes in developing the musical iaculty ofithe
chiid ; and, as titis dcvciopcenient is la go an, even
.%ier the sight.singing course is begun, WC recuive
herc a hint as tu thc nature ai lthe îcbnical
cxerciscs ta bc CmpIoyedI wite WC teacit music.
rcading. Tha.se alsu should be tunelul and natur.
ai bath in nclodic flow and rbylhanic fori. Il
need flot disturb lis il we find the cbildrcn l'catch-
ini " thent easily ; il there is anything in an
t:crcise whicli appeals la, the musical naturc ai
the child hie cannot heu>) remnibering il. To
confine chiidren Io sîndies rul ai auwkwnr'i, unt.
mueiodiaus tone arrangemnents, ai limping andI
unsymmetrical line, rests in lthe most unexpctcd
places, with nu regular close but a sudden "«pull.
up," nîay itold îhem ta a sort or dry attention for
the lime being. But sucit exerciscs, whiclt nobody
crin remember, and which nu musical person would
cver lry la remember, leave nu valusable impres.
sion on the chiid's mind. They cannaI bic higitly
reg.arded as incans af culture ; for lthe teacier crsn
never affortl 1n substitut- a mercîriciaus skill in
dccipliering musical characters for a true mtutsical
growth. -Sczool NIhsir lournal.

TtîE purpose af the coliege islto du for the mind
and characler wha Illte gymnasiuan docs for lthe
physical powers; ta build upt the mars al! rounid.
If the ýtLsdcnt «"htines mte'ai,"it is prut,.dy
because bis mind is nat uraliy weak on the sicle ai
abstract rcasoning, and îhe hiled study is Ibere-
tore the Very study lie needs. If ite bas a lofîy
disdain ai literature, il is very likely only an
evidcncc ofisome ltck ai tbat side of culture sonie-
where in bis ancestry. There is nothing sacred
about a 1'bent." Su far from heing an in indica-
lion ai rro;idcncc, it is apt ta bc a mrncr indication
ai hercdilary deicct. If wc look rit i' firm lthe
side ai its being a prcdisposition la wcaicncss in
sorte 1Pirticular directions, a lient îrray from
certain lines af sludy (the forai in which il chiefly
shoaws itseii in coilege), wc cans sec thit the sooruer
il is repaired by a generous mentail dieî, -the bcller
lor the man and for the race ta whose ident pcc
lion bc and his postcriCy arc Iu çonlribuce. Fer-

Istips the greatest (langer îo.whilt the bigher cdu.
cationi Is nit Itresetat exposed Is tbal ai spreadlng
belote te studenit a vaut nutmber of misceilaleoas
subljecis, al: rcantntienced as equally valible, anal
invt'iing itint ta choose accotding ta lits bcnl.
Thte resuit rtatumrt1iy is that the average boy fol.
iows that taniversi bent ai hunan nature loward
lthe course Ilhat offcrs Mtint lte easiest disse. Il
luis course laiuîpens la) incuade slrong stuaties, easy
unly because lie is specciully interestedla inthean, the
balai 15 nul SO greal ; but il il cansisîs claieily ai
liglît sîtudies, intlroduceal mbt Ilte cuarriculumî amiy
hecause Soiatdîudy wvas lucre lu leacil lisenat, and
ssul>dy cise wanied îlaeaa laîgit (nnd îcrltaps n
tilde, tua, blecause cach cousts one in a catalogue),
lteit flie iarm is c,îarnttuas.-E'. M. Siii, ini Mei
.4</ant ie JMont h/'.

1-r Irikes il iiity disse la rcad lthe «I pocins"
seul Ille b>' yaung pîeuple oi ala sex.es. TIiey
would be more shy ai doing il il ilicy knew thnt 1
recogize a temîdency 10, rhyîtîia;g as a catttmun
loril ai tmetntal weakîîess, -ad the publication Ui a
tîtin volunte ai verse as priona face evidence ai
rintilius iitliocrily, ifnot inferiarity. 0f cotirse
iliere are exceptions la liais mile af jtuugmntn, >uît
1 maintairi that tite l)resuimptian is always rigainst
the thymnester as counîarcd witit the less pretcrnti-
ans persans about aitît or bier, buîsy wiîlt sonte
uselul caling-loa busy ta bc lagging rhymcd
comimotpliccs togetier. Just now there secans la
bc an epideattic af rltytîing as bad as lthe dancing
mania, or the sweating sickmiess. Aller rcaffing a
certain an'.ount ofinanuascripé vcrse ane is disj>osed
ta anatu±aatize lthe inveritor ai liomophanous
syllabiflcation.. This, thal is, rlîyning, missi have
licen found out very carly-

Wl'here arc yoîa, Adam ?
1Iturc atît 1, Madani " ;

but ià crin neye!r have beun habitually practised,
until rifler lthe rail. Thte intrusion ai timtinnalbul-
ating tcrmiriatiaaiS mb lite conversalional initer.
couarse ai men and angels wauld have spoiicd
Paraclise itseli. Miltori would nat have theni even
in "I>aradise Lost," you rensember. Fer my ovn
part, 1 wish certain rhynîes could be dcclred con-
îraband ai written or printcd language. NVe have
rityming diclionrries-let uas bave ane frani wjîich
ail ritynes are rigorously excluded. Tite sigit ai
a poor crealure grubbtîîg fer rtyntes ta MI1 un his
sonnet, or ta craats anc ai those voraciauts, thynie.
swallowirig rigunsaroles whiciî sailie a aur drîîdging
pîoetical opcratives ]tlave becri cxiausîing îltem-
sclves ai tlI ta saliale wiîth jintgles, niakes iîîy
head achte and my sîaanacbi rcel. %ork, work, ai
some kind, is (lie business of men and wanten,
nat the malding af jingles ! Na-nu-nu ! 1 want
la sec the young people in otr scbaols and
academies and colleges, and the gtaduates ai these
institutions, Jiiîcd up out ai the little Dismal Swamp
ai seli.cor.îemplating and sclf.inclulging and self-
conisvWýating cmotiorialism wbich is surfeiting
the land witb those iîcrary sandwiches.-thin
suices ai tinkling; sentiunentlity belweau Iwo
covers luoking like bard-baked gilt gingcrbread.
But wbat faces thesc young falks make nt my goodi
advicc ! Titey get liy-sy on tbei&rtymes No-
thing inloxicates anc like bis - or bier - own
verses, and thcy hold an tu their naetre-ballatl-
mongering as the fcllows that inhale nitrous oçiic
hold an ta thc ga-s.brig,-O. W., Mol":eï r' ii
I Porlfplio, ii, Derenglier Atlan/ir,

[Nsaanber 58.
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Noies and ('omments.
Col. .l~aathas been eri, this introduccdl

tt> our readers. A description af a visit ta
lis sclioclit will bc fuund in another colunin.

Mle. O'lH.%GN continues in this issue his
papers an practical elocution. The brcad
standpaint froin wbich hc viewis the subject
will doubtlt:ss be rniîch apprcciated.

A TYIIO'JRAI'IIICAJ. error occurmed inu our
issue af Ja*miary 2o. The name ai thc mc-
cently appainted acience mastcr at the Belle-
ville Higla Schiool is Charles H. WValdron.

A sioN af the times is scen in the pro-
posal, which was miade at tbo last meeting
ar the Toronto Suparate School B3oard, ta
procure a typc.writing machine for the
pupils af De La Salle.

Taamî: is reasan ta believe that the public
has not yet corne ta the end af the discussion
an the "lBible in schools"-na small uign
being thetfact that the Toronto Public
School Board ha% resolvcd that the author-
ized sielections ai Bible rcadings be ignored,
and that the Bible bac read in the echools as
fornnerly. It is, perhaps, impossible taexpect
this question ta be approacbed with anything
like a ireedom front bias. Hence we may
conclude we bave flot heard the last af it.

Tant British Association for the Advance.
ment af Science have placed £so Sterling at
the d ispasal ai the committee appointed for
the purpose of investigating and publishing
reports on the physical characters, langua-
gus, industrial and social condition of the
Northwcstern tribes af the Dominion ai
Canada. The rebellion in tht North-West
last summnur dclayed operations. The mcm-
bers ai the conamittec are Dr. E. B3. Tylor,
Dr. G. M. Dawson, Gencral Sir J. H. Lefroy,
Dr. Daniel Wilson, M. Horatia Hale, Mr*
R. G. Haliburton, and MNr. George WV. lox-
arn (Secretary).

TE,%ciiLRS conversant with the recent
stirring events which have taken place in
English politics mighit most instructivcly
make many af them aé"bjcds ai interesting
conversations with their senior pupils. Tht

chngz ziw raistry ; the formation of cabi-
nrts ; the opcning of I>arliament ; the speech
froin the thronc ; the summoning ai the
Commons ta atttnd in tht lJpper Ulouse on
the election ai a Speaker; England's gentral
relationship ta Ireland; the two religions ta
bc found in that island ;-such topica as
these, discussed le connexion with any
analogou3 evcnts touched on in'the history
that the cluss may bc studying, will tend
much ta make intcresting the study ai sucb
bigtory.

114FEssOg j. V. WVRiGJiT, Wha.e treatise
Dfl tbe 4djustment ai observations with
~ppp1jç4t!ons tQ gcQdietic work is roviewed in
pnother calu»vu, is a Çanadi.in, Iîe gradu-
atçd A! th Un!vçrsit>' ai Toronto# W*$ aftçr-

wards miathenmatical master at the Collegiate
Instittate, Galt, and subscquently assistant
engincer in the United Suitea Survey. At
prescrit lie bolds the professorial chair in
niathcmnatics in Union University, New
York. [lis work bas been already inosi
favorably reccived in the United States. J.
WV. WVright is one more name added ta the
now rapidly increasing numbcr of Canadians
who arc distinguishing themucîveis across
thc border. It in a pleasute ta think thcir
talents arc appreciatcd.

UNIVER~SITY COI.I,EGE has, in the new
Oriental tutar, Dr. McCurdy, a valuable
addition ta. the college staff. He beara a
high character both as an cNpericnced teacher

Iand scholar. He studied at Gi3ttingen and
Leipzig, and was greatly valucd as Professor
of Oriental Languages at Princeton, New
jersey. Professor Green, the Chairman af
the Old Testament Revision Cammittee, and
one af the foremost authorities on this conti-
nent in the departmnent of Oriental iearning,
writes in the very highest ternis af Dr. Mc-
C urdy's Ilvery unusual attainiments in philo-
logy ; and cspecially bis widc acquaintance
with the Semitic languages." He is also a
good Sanskrit scholar ; arid has published a
v'aiuable work on that Language.

Ti public lectures at Trinity College are
rniuch appreciated. On the Gth the Rev. G.
Hauiami iectured on "<Animal Intelligence'
on the 13 'h the Rev. W. Clark is ta lecture
on Cowper ; on the Saturday following the
Rev. P>rincipal Grant takes up Burns; and
an the last Saturday of the rnonth Professar
Hutton in ta speak an IlHeathen Virtues and
Theories of Liue'"-a subject most congenial
ta luis tastes. Ont of the mont pieasing oi
the féaturea of this course of lectures is the
fact that the lecturers are not chase fromn
any ane particular sect or crdecd. To se the
naies of Principal Grant and Professor
Huttan on a Trinity College lecture pro-
gramme is an excellent*sîgn. This course af
public lectures delivered in Toronto nuiglit bu
taken as a good example ta bc followcd in the
provinces. le there anything ini the way aof
high schaol and public school inasters accu-
piying their spart bours in a similar manner?

TIIE picce af poetry which heatda the "lLit-
erature and Science"I columns is taken fron.
Lord Tennyson's new bnok-"1 Tiresias and
ather Poems." This last wark of the Pot.
Laureate's bas as yet fallen into the hands af
sa few readers upon this side of the Atlantic,
that no apoloagies are needed for quoting fmom.
itancoaiits brightest gerns. WVhen amac at
seventy-six years af age writes a book; when
that book is a book of potins; and whesi its
writer bas already carned immartal faine, it
is sale ta êhink that the book will contain
notbing but that wbicb its author, possessed
ci ihe calm jucigment of the septuagenarian,
bel jcyci; ta be of real worth tQ bis readers.
fl wiili not 4110w bis bo9)ç 1Q çontilt it il

rational ta supposc, a single line that suaackli
in the sniallest degree of the irivolaus or the
epherneral. Detractors of Tennyson wilI
probably objcct ta tlais. Blut that at aIl
cvents the quatation we have made is ai reai
wotth even these will admit. 1'. deservus
several readinga and much th6ugit ; and
in the days af Huxley, Tyndall, Grcgg,
Spencer and Prcdcnick Harrison, it may give
liglit ta many who bave been groping in the
clarkncss oiasitivism oragnosticism.

13Y the dcatla af FrcdcA~ck ý'v.lliam Bar.
ton, M. A., some time hcad maser of Upper
Canada College, Canada loes ant ta whoni
mnany ai bier yauth awe much. àMen oi the
stanip ai the late Mr. liarran are a powerfiîl
influence for gaod ta the community at large,
and afibis clasa of men Mr. Barman was a
brilliant type. Fond af boys, taking a keea
interest in ail thecir sports -oiten joining in
tbem as hcartily as thcrnstlves, hie unitcd tu
this rare cbaracteristic that cf the sounidest
scholarship. The boys that grew up ta
manhood under his came wvere onc and ail
thoroughly I gmounded,» and this tharough
cigraunding " evinced itseli very plainly in
ail their aiicm studies and occupations. ?.r
l3arron was ant enthusiast ie education.
His active mind was ccaselessly occupying
itself in the subjecta hie was teaching and in
the methods lie was adopting. Sucb traits
ai character couid not but commuand the
respect and obedience af bis pupils, and this
they did ta the fullest extent. jinid, as
always is the case with such men, lie was
ever loaked upan by bis "Icd boys " witlî
feelings ai respect and admniration. Canada
dots nut posseus tao niany men like the late
Mr. Barmon. His death is a severe [ose tu
tht country. The following are the chier
liarticulars ai bis lité: Ht was born in Eng-
land; educated at a public scbool, aiter
lcaving which lit was entered at Cambridge.
In 1834 he came ta Canada, and was noon
afrerwards appointed ta a mastertihip at
Upper Canada Cahlege, ai which callegt hie
ultiniately became principal, a position hae
held for thirteen ycars. In 1859) bc moved ta
Cabourg, where hie assumed contrai ai the
Grammar School. This bie rtsigqt:d a féw
years later and opened a private school in
the saine tawn. ACter this hie removed ta
Gore's Landing, upon Rice Lake, wbiere lit
continued ta teach tili samne three ycars aga.
At this time Mr. Barron was already ad-
vanced in years and his hcahth was failing.
Ho died on l3ebruary 2, in the 76th year of
bis age. Fle married twicc. His first wife
was Eleanar Thampson, daugbter ai the liste
WVilliamn Thompison, wh-3 saiicd for Canada
on the same vessel as Mm. [[arron. By bier
bie had several children, three ai whani only
art living. fis second marriage wits ta Mrs.
Qore, of Qore's Landing, who surviver. hlm.
Ile was a prominent blason, 4i'I wyis btircci
,with >14Qniç bonors,
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Il irthoa tiu s Itar Ille Nancvs, anti nlit dive

Thcre, ilot £mi îg iày Ill ven'tal i t-Iar. thonu

For iCii i N Ill titi. Sb'ttW it e tit. I.t
'lt secs antailir% tule1t' LiarFe".a~a tlite
i llit liaccr yet laath it in~ jta t ai .11 t,l
T'he Ab»Ityl i ail \ t.Iaa lleitcatl, vi t hua
Thli Nulîe u k.anad sca, tice grecs% ai cari.
Anal li Ilte (Droa.niiutîa a grahin
%Viiiclî clefs atnd cicit zagaitt fi, ctcrtorc,
Andl tcr valliNiig, lcver vattaii-,
' ll te, illy soli, maoare astystic titan ttiy.,uti,
or cvcaa tin te Naiiicle,- ï le) lire.

Antd vlacn (trtaou scndest tiay mCe %oat Itra
Iteaveit,

?s'ur tiaesaste. i,,tll noairlaaadisae,
'l'îti scest the Naiteic.%s (billhe lmtircai naainecs.

Antd if tlae Naîcie i i wilaialraw% (rosi% nil
'lily rraiity cautals tlu,.î tcai, nil ihy voild
Miglît tanibît like tli>' sitdun iii tire tiark

TIhan canst not Itrave (lie àaaecs (i ay %on,
Nor casist tiroir îîrttve tire world tiroir sn.vest in),
Tlhoau ci lit ira»e t liat thlin art i aaai olte,
Nor caitt thaot uarav tîtatl ltant art s.Iairit aioatc,
Nor cilast tiroir Iprovi. t liit t litt art ibt mlis nie:
Tlhaat caiast flot îarove thion art iitîamaaarîai, no
Nor >'et iliat tiroir art inrini -nay, an>' soli,
'rît canast nul îarove 11111 1, %%-a sc lailts ilice,
Ati> îaaî ayseif li cotaverse avitlattyef
For notaing wa rtiy oaving cans lac lirua'eta,
Nor ycî disproveia: wl.(tre lre thoan Lic Wise,
Civave ea'er ta Ilte ofniie s d ouh îaa,Anti ding ta Failla ieyaona the frtanis aifaii
Site retis nal ina the.starin af warrian wards,
Site lariglatens i Ilae clasha af a. VCs'anaa Il No,"
Site secs tite liesi tla glittataters ltru' tite Worst,
Site réels tite sun ks lid but for a iiglaî,
Site spics tiae sataataaer îiarutgla lhe winter ld,
Site lasSes the frnit iaciare the ii.o.st 1.1iis,
Sae tiarars tite lirk witîi, lthe sasigiess cgg.
.Site tinais tiac iaattîa.ais wltvrc lthe> waii'tld iae

[Of tItis poem ani the qîsotation wu have
miade froin it the Aihentrum abius writes

49 TFic Ancient Sage " is a ratiocinative
dialogue based oaa one ai the aphoristic say-
ings of Laoutze, tute(atander ai Taouisni,
that aaîast rcrnarkable religionas systetai, wliici
iii ils relation ta Buddhism we htave mare
than once liad occasion ta giance at ira tiiese
caiurnns. This sayiaig, Il Tlbe naine tiaat can
be nanîcci is nat the cnduring and uncttaag-
ing naine," seenis ta caver the entire philo-
sopby ofithe Unconditioned-tzeems ta say al
that cars bc said as ta the niescience ai tc
hunian mind confranteil by tlae Absolute-ali
tbat cars be said as ta the futiiity ai finite en-
quiries inta the Infanite. Lard Tennysan's
ancient sage (wboan let us take ta be Laoutze
himif) had retired frait the city ta pursue
his meditatians, wahen a poct ai tht pessirn-
istic species presented haim witb a scroll ai'
verses :

llow far haro' ah Ille bloonti %tati break
Thian aightingale is lieard !

%Viltal laower baut ste iairdîs coatd ittaake
Tliis ataîsie in tire laird ?

1 iaaw sattiianaer-Iarigltt arc yonder sk'ics,
Andl carta -as fair ia tte !

Anat yct what sigra oiaugltt that lies
Ilcîint lltie green atat blte ?

liait titan kda is iine)"$ (UI
AI; iait halti evcr icca.

'l'lit liaîtcles.i Ilawr, or Ilawevs, iltat lisle
%Vr ilue'r laCard Ur secti.

'l'li sagc's reply is in Lord TI'nnyson'tt
best andi weiglatieait maantaer. If the retder
doubis tiae canccntratedl strength ai the fore-
going passage, let Iitaii try ta express in plain
prosc ns briefly andi succinctiy as tire poct
lins cxîarcssetd in meloditaus verse the idea af
tii. infinite divisibility o aiiittetr." j

771cUc;/iTA A'!> i1C7.
i'ui4<>l 7TI Bto'I .1 .%9 Ut0' LKNM'. 

Tl'îlE iare.t gJ4inal, thle lal-e,
'l'le crags, saa met an taeel),

A sulent laicture iike
Of1 .arraest ilatgist anad steel>.

Tlarotiga yonder ilouintan tilt
Thttl cc1a*voiccel atrâct

Thit Iil St> strong atad swiii,
Ilicturcs tire daring ict.

iiiy litirlmosc liolder long
lit carniest tlaottgt( andt decib

In tet he saift ani stratag
As yandcr torrcsts lila.
Ailbert l'. Gouill i Me~ Uit'eýsilil.

7711' l)Ii 7r-C7'IOd% OFf rIRI.I>A .1>.
(TisEiaiwisag pragrah lakeni (rot Ilae L'a,

teit canlaiiss aaaany iieresling facts nat k- onti Ilte
cainlaclieliiat of taaa.ny- clasbes iearnitig clavaaaaslry
-nnd phiasics ii Iiigit %chtools andi callegiate itsit-
lies. A grcat Varies), ai ta)ies, wiiica Ilic satiglat
discus witih lis cliss, will bc suggesled hy it tu
tr icacer.]

Tliik. E ien/ific Aliiericain ai last Saturday
cantains camplete illustrations ai the devic
invented by Hlenry GIuy Carleton, ai New
York City, for iudicating t prcsence ai ine-
damip ina mines. Th'lis description bas been
frecly copicd, 'vith accornpanying diagrarns,
by several great daily papers, aniang theni
the Chicago Tribize aicqtual date, and ilhere
is littic doubt that 'Mr. Canictan's invention
wiii bcesat once brought ta the attention ai
cvcry mine-owner of Anatrica and tîte Eng-
lisb.speaking nations, ifnot to the rest ofthc
world. The inflov ai fire-darnp is nat only
siguàaîlcd by the devicc ai Mr. Carleton, but
its perccntage ta the atnîonsphere, and its
pcrsistence, or its subsequent diffusion into
a haraailess element of the air arecsbawn with
precision ta the electrician ina the mine-office.
Iiy putting aL certain ingeniaus balance in
fac inte, its action is ast ail limes dupiicated
on a similar balance in the mine-office,
through clectretc connections. Eacb balance
lias a sealed glass bulb holding 300 cubic
inches af hydrogen gas. This bulb is baianc.
cd by the nccessary %vcight. A change in
the quality af the atmosphere ivill cause an
oscillation. lZight and leit riders on the
beani of the office-balance indicate the dii-
fecnce in the quality ai the air abave and
beiowtbeground, and the instruments are put
in exact eqaiilibriuin tiarough the manipula-
ttono atiat ridcrs of the office-balnncc. 'owv,

if the barameter rize witli no tire.damp, tile
bulb-ende of the bitlance will risc, and a
lit ronger current ofelcctricity wiii rcutore the
cittilibriuni of bath; If the b.iramcter (ail,

the btilbs will fail, and equiiibritim ofboth
niay bc restored frani another current at
hand ; if the barorneter risc, with fare-darnp,
tihc aperator 'viii finit that in applyang the
restoring cttrrcnt thii balance ina the mine
lias conte ta an vquilibriaîni (announced by
the bell) sonner than bi% cawn balance, therc-
rore hie nmust niove thc rider on thc beani of
lais balance ta niake it tally. The reading
on tiais beain measures the percentagc af
fire.damp ; if the baranieter fail, with fire.
daînp, the sanie or a similar process, catried
out on the othcr aide of the beani, wiil re-
store the equilibritam and ncasure the
arnaunt af the paisonous gas. WVith an indif-
ference ta persanal gain characteristic af the
man, NIr. Carleton ha% waived bis patent
righit in thc premises, and ail scientists and
operators are frce to apply the invention ta
the humant purpose for which it is intendcd.
It is said that anc af thte latest testingu for
fre-daanp with saféty-lanips resuited in thé
death ai tlairtcen muinera. Tire Scienifc
Alnerican, beside giving this invention the
place ai hannir in its journal, speaka ai it
editorially in ternis ai the warniest prairie,
aaad bespeaks for it a widc use and an unend.
ing oppartunity for daing gond. The cast
is said ta be trifling, ye.t it wauld bc sanie-
thing, and the instrumnent wauld acquire the
constant attentian ai an intelligent and skil-
fut electrkcian. Mr. Carleton is the authar
af the tragedy afIl Mernnan,a- a literary work
wbich wili live far aff beyond these timcs, of
IlVictor Durand," and ai the " Thompson
Street Poker Club." His attainients are
rcrnarkable, and he bas had the advantage
of camiradesbip with saine of the most
emnient scientists of the day, such, for ex.
ample as Pruiessor lZ. Ogden Dorernus, and
bis son, Praiessor C. A. Doremus. Medicine
ani clectricity have bath been pet studises
wvith the autbar and inventar.- The Ciirrepti.

ÎNANY Motind isilder wcapons ind ornantents
composed ai coppcr are bcatiiuiiy fashioned.
Saie ai thcir axes hivc thie.-plie.rincc ai having
In--cn cast in a mioulaI. Tlhcir stane wcapons are
adinirably niade. Na ancient people excelles]
thent in the àirt ai woring flint. The cabinet ai
ainmost any antiquarian will show exquisitc speci-
mens of thiri hanadiwork. The Mound Builders
lived in a rcgian where colt is naw founid abun.
dlandly ; laut ià woultlscrni that no traces have evcr
been discovcred iniliciting tlaat they maade uise ai
il, or knewoaiits infliammalalc natuire. WVith dense
Carests ta ciraw upora for fil, what nced had thcy
of it ? Ina a territory whcre now a great oEi
lion draws wcaiîb froi tire c.irth in the shape ai
col, iran etc, coltper, galena ami liniestone, they
discavercai and utiiizcdl copper only, with pcrhaps
a ver>i linited anaount ai galcna frot what is now
lliras.-l. 1). ilaso,,, in fico Currnt.

(Nuimlet SR.
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Eîrca'îoNuS''shave long tricdti o give
a clear andi complote definitinn af tie difi'er-
clnce thmat lies between school anti collkgc
training. In cîcarnesa ai expression wc na>'
say ity have not been wanting ; comnplete
they bave nat been, perliaps because it is
impassible ta reduce so delicate a différence
wiîlîout writing volumes. School training
in its higlier brances includes H-orace, Vir-
gil anti Ilaîncr. Sa <lacs collcge educatian.
Some oi the work renat aIur high t&clonts
andi collegiate institutes is aiso reaci ai aur
P>rovincial University'.

Differece in work donc dot% not, ilium,
constitute the différence bo-twe.cn schîool anti
univcrsity. Neithor, altogether, docs differ.
ence in the ieaciing, or rather the fact that
we arc tagt in the aile, and /earît in the
other. For ah sclîool there la a systerni ai
rewards anti ptinishments that îuractically
comî>els the most abstinatc and refractory
student ta submit ta the sway ai authority,
anti srne factis aught hilm arc bounti ta
enter lui. brain anti roihuain tberc-aways
suppasing Oinat he bas any. At college wc
Icarn that the miajor part ai the effort must
came froin ourscives.

This leade us ta sec al lttie in what lies the
main différence between pîipil andi under-
graduate ; it arises train, the diifféent way in
wlîiclî thcy are regardect. 'rbe scbooiboy is
looketi upon as being more or iess a machine.
Sa m.iny lines ai Virgil, éci many problems in
Euchid, tio many pages of Englisi history.
No chance is kift hlm. Sa much lit must
learn, or it wili net be wdell for bim. Vie
cahlege atudcnt is a different being. Hlie
freedoni is apt at iirst ta bewililer hlmn. Set
belore him lie the paths ai pass anti
honora, antithen honora in se many differ-
trnt tlepartmtnts. Lectures lit is at liberty
ta attend or 1'cu>" as lit picases.

lu i at a lime like this that the college
student asks hivrnselfthle question that occurs
probabiy flot ta onc out ai ovcry ten schooi-
boys-the great question, "I Vhy arn I here'
Not reierring ta the great world and the
probiems ai lie-that question taon has ta ho
answcred sarnc day, but 1« Vhy arn 1 ait the
universityaail?» Itisthen that the revela-
tion dawns upan him tbat siudy ai UIl
university is not for tacts-samie ai themi
rnay indecd, prove useful, but most have little
bearing upan life-but sttidy is ta develop a
gooti moîbati af working-. A iact is single,
isolateti, but the way we arrive at a single
bnci is like a broati patb that leads ta niany
single facts. To grasp the principle involveti
in any sîudy, that is the greai aim.

How dots this methoti show itseli ? l'en-
haps we may the better jutige tlic effects ai
it by marlc:ng what cames fromn want ai it.
Slipshod, hali-heanteti knowiedge'-power-

le ta taIcarti î1uickly *iepescsii
<lic face cf iriteilc.iial diflicultdea. 'l'lie mîan
oi inetindt nîny Icarn few tlîings, but depemid
tupnn it, ho wil knaîv tboroughly that wlmicli
lie knaws nt .1i1. Thec mian af niethod, will
learii quickly, for lie %vill1 give lus wlîule
iiiind ta tlîc subject before hini. 'I'g: man ai
rnetlîod will, like <lic traincti andi rcady
atlletc, grapple ivitl cacdi olificuity Il ai
presents itseli, ani what miental dif'culties
can stand in tîte wvay af success wlîcn the
mind nt work upon theui ks weli'trained ?

Mcthod then, we maintain, is thc secret ai
success-not only in colluge lie, but in the
great wvorld bcyond. lie wio cultivatts
iiie<liot ini lus coilege life necti fcar little iii
the battît ilîni foilows tht cain ai literar>'
training.

.4 I1'QRL lOZYIJIR
th 1,iiqg r .lrit.Ill ,'f 'uM lu dfr , . A.. f.i!.. o}

BECAUSE'VarioUC artiiiciai arrangcments
became neccssary ini the mnanagcement at
sclîcol wark, anti weii deincti coursts ai
s<udy arc dcrnandcd ta rcndcr grade1 sclicoits
possible, accampaniecl as these îîîust bc %witî
exarninations ta condition transitions fronut
ane grade ta another, teachers neeti grent
caution against the danger ai making
the aim, andi uses ai instruction benti ta
these arrangements and exailinatian in sucli
way as ta injure bath theinselves and thelir
pupils. Children must. bc taught ta rend,
(or example : but the amni berge, upan the
part ai the teacher, must bo samictming
higher than the successiui passageofa the
pupil iromn anc reader ta another tlrougli the
nianotanous text-boak inarch ai grade ta
grade. The end in view is ta enable the
chilti clearly ta grasp the world oi reason
that canironts hlm in the. visible (arns ai his
motier'tongue. At some stageofa the lire-
ceas, therefore, the more act ai lcarning ta
read mîust pass aver int reading for the sake
ai gathering wisdomn framn the %vordcmbodited
experience and thouglit afi niankinti, awaken-
ing in such transition a grenIer tlîirst for
knowlcdge than the narrawing ambitian ta
pass an examinatiari on pauses, inflections,
eniphasis, touie2, etc., wlîich are but the
scaffloltiings of exprcesion. These arc gooti
in their place, andi nay rcquire some atten-
tion in the pracess. But the praces% inl lia
sense ks toward thoni, but toaward the sub-
stance and grandeur ai literature. Scboals
nocti wel-selccted libraries, ta which toach-
ers anti pupila niay have frc andi irequent
acccss, that the prescribcd course ai the
schanal, going through six rcadcrs it inay bc,
sthal net fetter bothi alike in the great %wark
begun.

in ev'cry eiementary study, ini fact, the
teacher shauid have a clear vision ai the

cuni towarcl wili it uîîoveq, aund diiect <lic
mynkening ýuind of tlie child tilitl:crward

ust be tclcology l teacl:ing. TheIî end
mnust bc scn iii the begiîîning, and serve asi
n1 directive and inspiring motive îiirouglbout
tIme wvliolc advnncc. To planit a wvalnuît
sinfly a a sced, wvithnut rcicrecmc Ia ivlîat
is lugitinatiy invoivtti in is growth, anti
dlevuiopiitnt, is but ta stick it nt randorn iii
the grousid, near the building it niay bc, ta

j Ilrust ils brancies agailisi tie Windows
wl:kl: arc to admit liglit, or at the î'cry edge'
of the vaik tg) ilnicit exit andi entrance,
amnd endanger ilsoi awi rescrvmuiaî'. 'l'o t
lipon any given course of stumly wvitlout
knowing the end toward wluiclî it lugically
directs licif, k% tu start ni. ranni and wviîl
unstuady g:mit. Chldren dcmuand a proptr
guidnsice in this regard. Thlmv are not things
-tlhcy are living saîmls. Alrcady ini rudi.
rncntary forin the varions sciences arc
envelopod in thmni, iru:n the very iact that
tlîey have an understanding wlîich may bc
imtcr(uscd witlî an inner rational light, and
corne under the sway of truti:. 'l'lic teachcr
musi bc able te mnake ruil account of tibis,
and in his most priim.iry instruction bc sure
that hie is turnmng the glancc of the pupil
toward kîtwcd' oward ip-dui, a recipienl
form for whiclî the intellect is--ani nlot ta-
wird arrangeti limitations of gradc-tlîat his
orienî.ing is not (aise, andc the wiiole pvoctss
net cramîîped amîd fettercd citlîcr by bis own
toc) narrnwv vigion or by the necessary
macîimiry or bis sclîinol. 'l'lie ms,, adi-
vanced and nobicst sciiolar %vili rond tOint lie
can take tht soit band of lus youn-r.st pupil,
anti saui rcaliz.e how tagt:rly bis own, slight-
est onvard !eading' will bo inllawcd( by tlic
chlt, for iiiind deliits ta rnarry mmiid, andi
science ks but the truth af the worid in forins,
of reason, %vli reason sceks, and wvithout
wlîiclî, it cannoe bc satisficd. At tirns-
no ane can fi\c these in way ai prescriptions,
for mental regene.ration is a mystcry anly
lcss profound than thiat of the spirit-at
tim-es lie will chlîalenge the clîilt's tendec
eycs, alrcady filled %vith wandtcr-miisî, ta e'
stitl higlier vision sem as yet in but dim,
shlatowy autlinc, as by no legerdemnain but
with a manster's pawier lie remaves ane (aid
of the curtain anti shows limi tho glory ai
the %vorlds beyond.

'Tle power af the teaclicr i ln his awn
far secing, flot directeti ta examinations anti
transitions from, prescribed grade ta gradt,
but ta the vast expanse which is invoived in
the infinite possibilities ai the seuls wi<lî
whicli he lias ta do. 1lis office in tlis light
ks truly great, and ils rcsponsibiiity niast
soleini. It invaives dleep reverence for thc
mos. advanced schalarship, andi an awe-
mnspiring scîîsc ai tle destiny ai moan ks
transcending ail knowicdge, andi capable at
prescrit ai bting sten but duînly and in1

on igma.-I'm,:syIv i/ool 7ourzid.
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A D 1)' Y VCol. PAliKEt" ei VOR-
Ml AL SCIIO CL.

-.Nk AMI, viU. Il ib.i'W 4NftI.A. etilooL.

Tiiii writcr re.cently cnjoyed a day's visit
te the Cook County (Illinois) Normai School,
at Normal Park, a suburb, ef Chicago, of
wiîicb Col. Francis WV. Parker is principal.

The firit exercisc stcu was that ol. tht
opening exorcisce for the teachers' chass,
hid in the hall of the actiool building. Col.
P'arker recd a fcw paragraphis fram the Ser-
mon on the Mount. There was singing.
Ea';rncstncss was the characteristic et the
wlîoice exercise. ''iîe rnusic was good-a
stateuient seldom possible af apening-cxcr-
cisc music. Every ane enterecl into tht spirit
et what was donc. After reading and sing-
ing, Coi. Parker addrcssed a fcw %vords ta
the students on the subject ef their purpose.
The principal thaught was that cach one
would find what she was looking for. If
formaI resuits, or immcidiatc returns werc
looked, for in their own and the chiidren's
minds, these things would bc found. If
growth, substantial deveiopment, on tht
other hand, werc sought, it would bt found.

Opening exorcises over, visits were made
ta ail tht classes andi roims, for the sake et
getting a gencral idea et tht plan af the
school and of the nature of thcwork. Inter.
est and attention marked ail the exercises
'Ieachers were at white lieat. No listiess
pupils miere noticed. Frecdom ai action lire.
nned itseif as one ef tht marks af aIl tht

work. Col. Parker knows every chick and
child about the promises, and was grceecd
with thc smiles and tht cnthusiasmn that
belongs ta the class af magnetic personali-
bics ai which he is or.e. Not aniy dots he
knaw each chiid's face and name, but ils
mental peculiarities, and as he passed round
spoke te this anc about a defect in pranunci-
ation, which was being overcome, ta another
about some peculiarity afi memery, etc.

'l'ie moral ta ail tbis is a fact enbirely
overlooked by niany who have essayed te
criticise favorably or unfavorably, viz., that
Coi. Parker is net nitreiy a man with a the-
ory, but ont who bas tht ciosest kind af a
mastcry et detaiis-a condition antecedent
ta ail success.

Ont wouid et course fail te mention an
important featteie, if he did nlot say some-
thing of the "Iclarning ta do by doing " that
bas had sa much said about it by ail[ visiters
andi critics. An effort, marc or less success-
fui, is made to carry it ont in ail the werk
dnne. Thus in geamnebry, in the high school,
the pupils dcvelop the theorenis without tht
demonstrations usually given beforehand,
which rcaliy amount ta the sanie thing as
tht key amaunts ta in aigebra. In geogra.
phy, dlay and sand-modeiling and thc con-
struction ai relief rnaps furnish tht doing
wbcen lcarning the features ef surface. Other
parts of tht subject have their apecial modes

of appiying lthe idca. 'ite priînary schonols
use the principle whcrever practicable.
Shops which furnishi certain kinds ef me-
chanicai work afford an opporlunity for its
use an the side of mechanicai production.

Space and the want er acquaintance with
nanies prevents notice of the classes anti
teachers scriatim. Suffice il te say that ail
arc beachers of theiîighest skili. Coi. P>arker
advocatcs and practises pcrfect freedoin in
the sciection ai teachers, with a view tu
securing the bcst. He aise advocates, we
believe, treedoni on thc part of the tcacher
in lier work. She is given freedont and blcd
tcaponsibie for resuits. Aithotigh bis teachers
work under thc limitations of practicai frc.
dom, thcy stem to be, as said before, working
at white heat, a condition of effort that leade
te an intense strain upon the unergits.

The pupils of the normal school proper
recite in their scholablic work in thc fore-
noon and engage in practicc.îeaching in the
afternoon. Coi. Parker sems te have ceint
nearer the true solution af practice.teaching
for the pupils of the normal school than any
one cime with whom we are acquainted.
H-is plan allows a laiger ainount af teaching
than other plans, and ai the same time
rcmoverî mnany ai the seriaus objections te
pupii.teaching. Each training-school is in
charge of ils regular teacher for ail practice
work. She is responsible for ail that is
donc. The pupil-teachers are divided into
groups ef three or four or more, according ta
the number ef groups ef pupils in the prac.
tice-schooli. Each practicc.schooi is, we
believe, dividcd int four practice-groups.
This division wouid farm groups of pupits of
from seven te twelve chiidren. A group et
pupil.têachers is assigned te each group ef
chiidren. One of these pupil-teachers is

.made the Ilhead " for a day. She teaches
the group ef childrcn. The other pupil-
teachers ef the group sit with the childrcn
and take part in the work as pupils, but they
do rnot play children. They give aid ta tht
"head"' whenever it may be ntccssary.
Afterwards tht work donc cames up for

discussion and criticism. Ail the groupe
take part in ibis under the direction of tht
methods-te2-cher.

Wc saw a ciass of pupil.beachers in
methods in primary number. The work was
et the mosi practical character. Each mcmn-
ber ef the class breught a set of original,
concrete problems designed for, say, third-
grade pupils. These were examined and
discussed one byont. Tht principles which
should gevern the construction ef such prab-
lems were staîcd and applicd. Ail prob-
leins not conforming te these principles
wcrc rejected. The prablemes were concrete.
Each pupil m as rcquircd te take ebjeets and
illustrate tht sprcial problcmn in hand. Thus,
if the problem were, IlTwo boys start z2
miles apart ta travel toward each other, ont

at the rate of a suite pcr lir, the other rit
the rate or two muiles per hour ; whcn wili
thcy icct ?"' the pupil.îcachers iliustratcd
it. Thcy miade the 12 miles out of inch-long
sticks. Thoen thcy mnoved sticks along to
repre8ent the two boys, dcscribing thcir
positions every hour. l"inally, thcy mcci and
the point of meeting ie fixed and rcpiresentud.
One can sc grcat value in %ucii concrete
work. 'hc mind af thc pupil niust (le it te
gct over the illustrative proccsii.-roni M/e
Ificia< Sc/tca .7ourna.

UNDER TL 1- DOMlINIONt OF
I11A BIT.

\Vit rcmcmbucr ta have noticed, many
ycars aga, whcn, he was superintendent of
schools in ane of the largest citica in the
Wecst, and at the time iiveti such distance
(rom his office as te iake it neccssary to use
the street cars as a intia of convcyance,
that the author of IlSpeculative 1liilosophy,"
in makingthese daily trips, invariably carried
witi him for use on the journey an abun-
dance of the best of reading motter. At this
day no well informcd persan will que9sýion
the righi aof Dr. Win. T. Harris te stand ai
the head of the teacherzi professior in the
United States. As a reader of Pedagogical
Literature, Psychoiogy, Metaphysics in ail
formns, in his own and other tongues, Mr.
Harris was compieteiy under the dominion
of/habit. For this reason ho always found
time te read. Knowing the thoughts of
otiiers on these important subjccîs ht, lbad a
foundation upan whicli to build a structure
of his own. le found linie to read. The
pursuit of knowledge is desirable as a means
te make men rièh, wise and happy, yet howv
few, comparatively, profit by it. Sa many
say they have lio tillie Io reai. It is difficuit
Io accounit for ibis on any other rational,
tbeory than te assume that man is a creature
ef hab5it and thai the mind is as much under
the dominion of habit as the appetites.
When the early cravings of the mind are fed,
and the desires for knowledge cultivaied, a
habit is formied whicli admits of no deniai.
Reading may became a habit, and study may
become a habit, just as indolence and list-
lessness may become habits. There are
individuals, and not a few, whe neyer read a
book through, tram the beginning af the year
to its end. Miany of these individ,'ais know
hew te read, and are flot te be counted as
positiveiy ignorant, though the amount of
knowledge which they possess is very small.
Many of theni possess more than ordinary
intellect, and if they were under the domnin-
ion ef the habit ef reading, se au te take
advantage of tht precepts and experience of
others, might easily attain te eminence in
their respective cailings. Il is wonderful
how easy it is te get under the dominion ef
the habit ef indolence and listlessness, aud
te say, Il 1 have ne lime te read.'"-i'ra
,Educatg'oxice Weekly.
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1'UE, RE.4L DSPE
TWIÎNTV boys aVcraging fiftcen ycars in

ilge, and ail graduatvs of B3oston graminar
andi iigh schools, wcr c xnniinedl in that
City the other day to sec whicii was b!st
quaiied to il a r. isition a gencrai cicrk in
an imstranccclTice. The requirements %verc
modterate, der.iar.ding only fair penmnanship,
gond spelli,ig, correcîîaess at figures, and the
lise of gond lEnglish, but out of the twvcnty
flot one camne up tn thc required standard.
The Boston paper wiiiclî mentions the
occurrence gives varions reaons for titis
lamentable failurte, but reaciies the root of
the malter, probably, when it points out as
a defect of the scho sysheni that pupils are
flotnmade to depend upon theniselves, but
that the teachers do the wvork anci give sa
much oral instruction thaI the chljdren,
though entcrtained and somewblat enliglit-
ened, do flot get the permanent benefat to be
derived from laboricus stu.iy, and leave lthe
schoolroem with a confused jumbling of
filets and no firrn foutulaîion of learning
Elxed in titeir minds. It is a popular notion
that chiidren now*a-days study too muchand
too hard ; but there is reasor to believe those
among then who cannot endure the 3chool
work are bewildercd more fri the niniti.
plicity of subjects whiclh demand their atten-
tion than froan close application te their
books. At ail events, it is a fact not te be
denied, that boys and girlnofa a former
geieration, whose entire scbooling was com-
prised in haif a dozen threc months' tcrms,
iearned ta speil, and write, and Il cipher" with
an case and accuracy wbich many children
do flot now attain afiter a ten years'course in
t he s:îos.bdat<p'iSnday J'trza/.

UIVANSIVERABLE QUTESTIONS.
QUESTIONS are frequently asked us of this

description :-" How capi 1 stop my pupils
dropping pencils on the floor ?" IIHow Cati
1 stop whispering ?" I ow cari 1 make
iny scholars love arithmetic P" IlHow can
1 make a programme.;" Il"lot much lime
shall 1 give te spelling in îny schooi ?"
These questions are asked by honest îeach-
ers in a spirit of sincere enquiry. They in-
sist on knowing these things, and canr.ot
tell wbere ta find the answers îirey want.
But it is a fact that there are inany un-
answerable questions in ail branches of work.
How certain lhings are te be donc cannot
be tld. Take an illustration. Spencer's
len-.c- itre known te ail micrascopists. They
were made by a man who could neyer z12ach
bis art. Othern îaok the saine kind cf
glass, pursued the same course, but did flot
make the saine quaiity of lenses. 'No one
could tell why. When the lens came fromn
Spencer's hands it was valuable; when it
came froin others' hands it had littie
value. He could not transmit bis skii any
more Ihan Michael Angele, or Rubens, or

Daniel Wecbster, or Shîakespcare could. Go
into a gond sclieol, watciî ail thc tcach-
ce's movements, talce down lier language,
and then go into your schnol, go
througit wiîiî the sanie motions, use the
sain. worcls, and yen fait. Willy? Yon
can't get ber spirit. Site bas senîething
tat a 3cbool course bas improved, but bas

neyer givo-.n her. Wlîy can we tnt have ten
thousand likc Hiorace Matin, David P>age, or
Dr. Arnold ? Ilecause sc/wol.ç don't make
such men. r-îy are barn, and ail the
scbonl wvork in ie world comid fot ianu-
facture thln. Tlacre are saine wlio neyer
can becoitnc eminent teachiers. They may
Iearn 10 do gûiûd wrk, but neyer excellent.
'rhere are certain things in ail the arts and
trades that cannaI be comimunicateci, and
bow to make a itting programme, or exacthy
lîoi te rctgniaîe noise, cr how te govern boys
and girls, or wlien te teach percentage, are
among thcm.--Ae.-v York.c//Ju,.

IT Jf FO1JI A4 SUPI2RJNIT,.tD-
E iVT'S NVOTE-BOOK

FRG,,l notes taken during my visils te
schools iast winter, [ take the foliowing con-
cerning teachers, wbich are piaced ta their
credit :

i. Going te scbool eacb day in gond lime.
-. Having a programme prepared whicb

gives proper lime for preparing and recitirîg
each tesson ; aise a sufficient nuniber of
recitations for eniai and large pupils during
eacb session.

3. Keeping the sclaoolroom rieat and dlean
and liaving the steve nicely polished.

4. llaking the schonlr-om as attractive
as possible by having suitable pictures and
maoes on the wails.

5. l-aving each day's work carefuliy pre-
pared before coming te school so as te be
able te bear recitations without a bock in
hand, and give the proper directions te the
pupils when the lesson is assigned.

6. Studying net only the sutbjeet te be
taught, but the disposition cf pupils and the
best methods cf teaching thcm aise.

7. Sbowing a spirit cf improvenient, by
the enquiries made, the educational journals
read, and by attending and taking part ina
educational meetings. Santie teachers take,
study, and use three o. four educational
papers, and some bave attended as niany
as four local institutes in différent places,
withont being allowed the lime during the
past wvanter.

&. Giving attention ta each pupil in
school, and giving such instruction as the
disposition and wants cf each demand.

9. Caliing on the duit pupil te recite as
frequently as the brigbt one, if net more fre-
quently.

i o. Speaking te pupils in a pleasant and
friendly way, and askùsg them, ta do certain
favors; ijjtetKd of commandingthem te do se.

11. Teacbing each subject se :iîoromghiy
that the pupil %vill net need te spend a large
part of next termn te gel as far as lie is e't
the close ni the present terni.

s12. Considering the cnfort and hiealth of
pupils by liaving the bouse properly iîeatcd
and ventilaleci %vlicn it is possible te do se.

13. Ciîling amui dismissimîg classes in ain
orderiy way.

i.l. Neithmer taiking ton îoud mior tee much.
15. L.eading pupils te think for thiernselves

by putting subjects imi snch an order as ta
invite titouglit.

16. (living plenty an(i a varicty of employ-
ment ta aimait pîîpiis wlicin they are flot re.
citing-sacb empicyment as writing on siate
or paper froni copy on b:>ard ; %7,riting, rcad.-
mng and speling tessons, names af objecta i
the sciîoolroom, rintmes cf objecta cf samne
celer, saine shape, etc. [n some scioois,
teachers had small pupils writing descrip-
tiens cf pictures and abjects; and having
them re-write aones wvhich iad been related
or rend in their lîearing.

17. Giving a pupil a chance te be benefit-
cd by the corrections nmade on bim by hav-
i.ng him II ry again"' immedialely aiter the
correction bas been made.

iS. H-aving pupils e.aplain their work ir-
stead cf first reaiP:ae thaJizgres.

19. Training pupils tacassify and arrange
the subjecîs studied that tbey may be re-
tained.

2o. Having wnitten reviews frequenly-
"What a person cari write ont1, that he

knowvs."
2 t. Giving each pupil a report cf bis work

in the different subjects at the close cf each
month.

--. Assisting pupils when the tesson in
assigned, that they wilh flot need to go le
the teacher, when she is heaning a class, te
ask ber"I Howv do you pronounce this word ?"

--3. Keepimîg tessons fresh in mind by re.
viewing during each recitation.

24. Giving pupils directions whicb will as-
sist theni in learning lww Io .rldy. %

25. (living attention ta pupils at noon
and recess, and net permutting the school.
roem te be used as a play-house.

26. Getting ont of old îracks by using
such new methods as are based on the true
principles of teacbing.

27, Keeping pupils evenly ini their work;
flot having theni ahead in ont or twe bran-
ches and aimest, if flot entirely, rieglecting
others.

28. Requiring pupils ta do neat work at
ail limes.

29. iMaking gond use cf blackboards,
maps, charts, etc.

3o. Kecping up the interest of school te
the hast day of tht term.

,31* (living directions te the pupils in re-
gard te how te inci-case their power cf study.
-Teac-he,.- Assistant.
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Somp., future listorian wili record cf
this present age that it wilinessed the intro-
dttcti>ti imte ot schools.--it lenst inte
somne et theni. --of a carefful study of ouir
native tongue anti the grcat works Wl ittei
in it." Tlhis wis written sone totirteen:
>'ears ago by INr. J. W. Hales, the well-
kiiown lecturer in lEnglish L.itcratture nt
King's CoiUlege Sehool.

It reiliireti fot the authority of se
enuincnt a teaclier and writer te convey te,
uis the trutli of this assertion. 'lhle pre-
scnt %vitie-sîircati stutiy of Engiish litera-
iturc is a fact evident te anyone taking the
imiost superficial glance at modern modes
of etinc.aion. Mr. Hales iiight have gene
firther, andi said the future historian, xvil
point te this introdutction as bcing the
salient féature of the present age. 'l'rue,
the ivitural sciences, as they are called,
aiso coin mand nov a respect neyer tc-
(:ordccl thcmi betorc. But the amnount of
limie andi theuight spent uipon literatuire as
an object et study, marks eut its introduc-
tion as thé trtily distinctive feature cf the
history et etiucational changes in the clos-
ing decades et the nipetem~th century-
as distinctive, it mnay be safcly asserteti, as
dhe substitution of English for 1French as
the tenching miediuni in the fourteenth
century, or the study et Greek in the six-
teenth.

Perhaps of ail evitiences of truc progress,
changes lireughit about gratiuaily anti in
thec face et censervative opposition are
the bcst ,ossible. Il this be so, we may
Test assureti that education, both as regards
the subjccts taught and the methotis
adepted, is truly progressive, anti progres-
sive in the righit direction. In Richard
the Second's timue the ativantage cf sub-
stittuting English for F-rench was hotly
disctissed. 'l'le introduction r,, Greek
was still miore strongly opposed. I3oth
%vere effecteti; anti bath have borne excel-
lent fruit. Se, tee, the large share of time
recentiy devoteti te literature andi science
lias evoket i uch andi strong criticismi.
Tlhis change, tee, lias been equally effecttx-
aily breuight about, and already has given
se great evidence et inany anîd varieus
beneficial influences that the voice cf hos-
tile criticisrn lias been ail but silenceti.

Mfany of us are as yct ignorant of the
inagnittide of this change. We sec on ail
sides tangible cvidences of the inmbcr
and influence of those who take a dcp
andi liberai intercst in literattuwe; we recog.
nize thc enormous strides which have been
nie in the inethotis of rending anti
elucidating the isters of English prose
anti verse ; and wu arc flot bliid to the
miany extrancous aids--historical, philo.
logical, and other-which the knowicdge
anti forcthotiglit of educators have uiscd in
tlhcir adoption of these niethods. Ail this
is apparent cverywlicr-seen in the iul-
titude of tcxt-books iii Etiglish litera ture )
in différent itianncrs of trcatmcent of liter-
ary miasterpieces ; anti flot least in the great
variety of opinions cxpressed on the sub-
ject of hiantiuing these niasterpieces. Blut
still nmany of us arc not yct fully cognizanzt
ut thc tact that this change in gencral
education, brought about by the inttroduc-
tioni of the study of English writers, han
resulted in a change in the basis or ground-
work cf teaching. It is a fundamnentai
change. It SecirtS nccessary that the vari-
eus inethods of expanding the cbild's mmid
should be built upon soine dermnite founda-
tion. This is the case in ail the différent:
branches ot lcarning taught in our schools
and colleges. %Vhat is the so-calied ««clas-
sicai training " still se iargely adopteti in
1!EngIatid, but a founidation fram which ail
the sup)erstructure takes its character? The
inipress which in former times this Ilclassi-
cal training " formeti upon the mind was
abundantly evident. It stanipeti upon the
youth of Englanti a distinctive mnark which
is casily te, be recognized in ail that was
built uj) froni this basis. Teaching is an
art. It does flot andi cannot be uindertaken
in haphazard fashion. It proceeds by
scientific inethods. Unlcss this is rceg-
nized, ail our teaching wiii be wozse than
fruitiess.

If, then, we are right in regarding tuition
asa scicntific process, anti as a scientific 1ro-
cess based on some dermnite founidation, it
ks our duty te give our most earnest atten-
tion te this fundamental change which has
cf late years coine over our gencral systeni
of education. The character cf the super-
structure will vary as the character of the
founiation, and no tcacher who wishes te
develop the mintis cf those under bis
care by the eniy methoti in which those
miintis can be developei> namnely, a scien-
tific and orderly niethoti, can avoid the
necessity of carefuily investigating the

Significance of the changes which have
lier brought about by the prcponderating
share cf the attention Ixtit te, works writ
ten iu our own larguage. It is an investi-
gation wjiirh e-,. one cngaged ini thc
training of youth cani avoiti, fromn the
proflessor in the university to the teacher
in the school sectin, If by almlost un;-
versai consent the ativantages of one
systcmi ever another are atimitteti, there
lies uipon cach ene cf us the responsibility
of discovering wherein lie those advant-
ages, andi how best wc miay appiy thcmi
in every detail of schoolrooni routine.

Nor will -such investigation be of mecly
theoretical value. The changes brought
about, though general, yet affect miethods
oi teaching in ticir every particular. With
the exception, it will hardly be an exagger-
ation te say, cf the exact and natural
sciences alone, the introduction of thc
study of literature lias transniuted ail our
educational inethods, fromt the schootroorn
cf the puiblic school te, the lccture-room
cf the university Trhe practical value of
sncb investigation, if properly considered,
it wili be difficuit to masure. Trhis prac-
tical side of the subject we hope te discuss
in the next issue; it i5 sufficient for the
prescrnt te, have pointeti out its impor-
tance.

RE VIE WS AND NO TICE S OFDBOOKS.

.4 Trea fise on the Affiestmcnt of Observations tir
.4/iications Io Grodeti le ?ork ami! Other
AMeass<res of Pretision. By J. W. Wright,
Bl.A., civil Engincer, late Assistant Engincer
U. S. Lake Survey. D. Van Nostrand, New
Yoark.

Astronomy and geoxlesy, as weil as ail other
branches of physical, science, depend for thcir
greatest dICVClopmcnt tipon precisian af measure-
ment.

It wauld ho an intertesting study ta trace the
p)ragrcssif these sciences tramn the rude observa-
tions af the anciis ta the reined pro".eses oi the
p)resent day, tram the ingeniaus aucempts af Era-
tosthenes and athers ta detcrmine the tegurc af the
carth, down ta the wandetfully precise apctatiuns
of the U. S. Coast Survcy, the Ordnanct Survey of
India, and many other survcys, 'which have resuit-
cd in aur knowledge ai the figure and mass ai the
caith ta within very small linîits ai error.

The source ai this modern accuracy is ta ho
Cound in the mechanical perfection ta which instru-
mnents have been broughit, especially during the
prescrit century.

It is a remarkable resuit, howevcr, ai this
refancient ai instruments, that it becames, whcn
we try to, achieve the hiphest dcgrec ai accuracy,
mare and marc impassible ta abtain exact accord-
ance ai repeated measures ai the same quantity.

tNum1bel 38.
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Thue, if in nicassting an nngt,.. WC uise a rougit
Instrumecnt such as a sextant graduaicd t0 quartcr
tiegfecs, WC shouiti no doult always abtstin the
sanie resîtit, sinice lthe indlex would always fit on
lte etimc division af flie gradtiated arc. But If WC
mse a irtrgc hiolttite mailing to seconds or Icis,
%..a :ihfrerent mecasuires wiIl dilfer ver>' appîreclably,
fietitently as inucit ai several seconds fùîni anc
iluollhr.

rîîm differcrtces mrise trousi such nfl ta be fore.
setenc.iussas unequnl expansion% tif te nmutali ut c
instrumnent, trcgtilriis of atiîîcj3p)heric reiractiati,
unevcn ptressure of the ulbserver's tand iIn the
dciicate manipulations, irregutînities or tltc illumît.
ination ai the instrument al niglit, trnors of te
instrtuent cnuseti b> wind, andi su on.

The obict of the work beinre ttî is the solution
oi ibis proîttein :Given a nusubcr of resuis deter.
inirid by observation, and usore or iess discordant
un accotunt of i tîtrely.accidlentni or îtnknowil errors
such as the abatte, requireti front thetu ta obtitin
the truc rcstilt, tir the Irst resuit passible.

The ulbservatioris arc first supposed ta have beecn
cletreti front ail errars which arc known andi cati
be calcultitet anti aiiowc<l for, or eliminateti by
thc niethod of observation. Exanifles of such
errars arc-in latitude obçerva.tions with the zcnith
telescopec, the effect ai refraction is eliimninateti Iy
taking stars north anti south ai the zenith - in
ptrime vertical transits for deteriiination of the
latitude, the collillation etror is carrecteti by
reversai af the nxis af the tulescapie-in nieasure-
ment of a horizontal angle,$ constant errars ai
graduation andi centring of the instrument are
elimînateti by reading the angle on différent parts
of the circle, anti sao an.

These constant errors having bcan gai riti ai,
there remlain only the accidentai errors, sucb as
those mension 1 above, andi the results miust be
sanie greater andi sonie iessi than the truc value ai
the unknawn quantity.

Aceardingly the folowing assis mptions are
made :

s. la a large stries ai observations malle wilh
the utmost care, any result is equally Iikely tu bc
greater or iess titan the troli.

2. The chance ai occurrence ai a sinil err is
grenter than that ai a large anc.

3. In the case ai observations ai equal weight,
the ariîhmetic inean afube quantilies cithier directly
observcd or invalveti in linear equatians ai condi-
t ion, is the moit probable rcsult.

Frant these postulites iollows b>' rig;d mathe-
matical reasoning, the whaic subject )fIl Icast
squares i as il is callkd, by which nny series ai
observations cani bc atijusted. This inîe .uctory
p~art afihe sulbject is handled in a ver>' clear mnri-
net.

One ai the most intercsting resuits obtaineti is
the curve ai error, a peculiar curve which reire-
senîs in an>' series of observations the relative
fre<juency of errors af aIl magnitudes. This curve
has licen testcd b>' comparisan with the actual
results ai observations andi the agreement ai
thtory an observation is remartcably close,& thus
showing that the uundamental assumptions above,
upan which the mathemnaticai reasoning tests, are
perfecty warranted.

Tite funîdanental lbrolpoiitioîts tdits, estbllslîedl,
tlie autilor liracccds ta niliîty tisent tu tte tîractical
compuittations ai trIangulations, leveliing, etc.
The trca"nent or this part ai the sul)jcct il very
good. Nuimeroutssexaiplles, akcn irom tteautbior'sç
actuat pnictice or, the Laite Surve'y, anti (rom
thc records ai the U. S. Coast Survey, etc., cite
Ailly worked out, andi practical hints ta the coitlî)t.t
er for tc Living of lal>nr andi sectiring rt ..-uracy
in tilt aitent tedicus nni intricate calcutlations are
given.

Ilis reinarks on dit various critetia uîsually
given for tîte rejection of olservatio:ts witlely dlif-
icrenit frot the ailiers aithe çeries, mlenit a.ttentiun,
tja Weil as hi-% caution a% ta the inipplicatilit>' af tilt
law ai error out af ils own pîrovince.

The whole hwol is ver>' conciscly anti lucitil>
written, anti sîtaulti le in the hantis ai ever>'
observer anti comiputer. Tite surveynr or iginee
wlho aimisn a ahieving the hlghest accuracy for his
work shauît c.-refully sîtw1y iî, not ont>' for the
îheory wbich is the praiesseti nbject ai the biook,
bat also for the rnmerous hints fur the contlmcting
ai observations andi the avoidance ai errors in
wlîich not oni>' the text-l>ook but also tie exaniffles
abatund.

Of the inany contribtions ta science to -vhich
WC are indebtiei ta the olficers ai U. S. const
andi Lake Survcys, this book is flot lte least. Il
fills a tuant long fit b>' E ngiish students.

W. P. K.
The Leadi>ag, Fatis of Engish Iiù tory. By D.

Il. Montgomery. Boston :Ginn & Company,
1886. 254IP. $9.so.

This litile boçk is a, very successfi attempt ta
prescrit in a readable fori an accounst oi the pria.
cipl facts anti causes which have conîributeti ta
the grotvth ai the English nation. Though snial
anti compact, il is a scholarly treainient, anti
though showing an apprecialion ai what hias beens
(fonie b>' t , t masters in histary-writing, it lias
an individual flavor ai ils own. The tities ta a
few ofithe chapters; wili give the drift afithe writer's
metbod. For exampie, Chapters VIL., VIII.,
Iv. andi X., are IlThe Self-destruction ai Feuda-
lisni il; "lThe Absotutisrn ai the Crown-thc

cIZeorniation-thie Renaissance"il; "lTite Divine
Right ai Kirgs vs. tht Divine Right ai the
l'eopie " ; IlThe Amierican Revahution- the
flouse ai Contmnans the Parainouint I'awer-îhe
Era ai Iteform." The devclopment of the consti-
tution, the growth ai lilieral principles, the de-
mocralizatian of the gavernment, are ail careiully
describeti ; anti the st-..lent who lias flot lime for
such works as evens Green anti Jostell-Langnicadl,
will finit in ibis strait valu. a ver>' adequate,
thoughli rief treatinent of ail essentiais. There
are nn chronalogical andtillter table.-, a number
ai valualile statisties, a' i a fult index. The woric
cones down lu a ver> recent date ; e.., an accaunt
ai the tlc Franchise Bill <r88S) is given.

Longm>ans' .ve Readers. Firsi Primer, 32 pp.
4d1. Second Primer, 32 pis. ; 4d. Infant
Reatier, 64 Pp.-; 6d1. Standard 1., 128 pp.;
9<1. Standard Il., 12S pli.; 1"d -Sta..dard
III., 176 pp.; is.

That wbich first strikes ane ia glancing thraugh
these bouks, publisheti thaugh tht>' are b>' ont ai
the atrongest and abiest ai London firms, is the
picatiful Ilborrowr " I front Aierican bocks

wiiicl lias bei-n doncs. P>: ngraviîtgs wlticli are
fatîtiliar tu uis In the lbeatilttil l<.eatlers ai A. S.
Ilatnes Ï& Ca, af Ncw Vork, andt E. IL Ilutler &
Ca., ai l'hiladelphia, itere mcet ls ni nîmîtosi ever>'
haute-a tribute tu Aiiucrican cttpeniarily ln %clîuül-
Ifook mtaking tuat WC wc-.c qluise uinjreparetl ta
look for. l'lire nie inany allier engr.iviitg-;, lut
these! have flot, ail ai thcîit nt leasi, tuait exquisite
finisht anti nrtisîle beaut>' whieh are su eltaracteristic
ai tîte tlus - opidir Alielican Rlicides. For the
test the pluaier is excellent, Fan suluetior ta ilit ai
aur Canadian Rentiers, for example, anti the
lypugraphly perfect. The titisi g oi tilt ptara-
graplis gives tu the witoic, lîuwever, a 14schxt.
hookisi il look î1uiu unnucussary.

lIt tîtt îFirst I'rinmer file aiplialetie mlethati is re.
tainetl, tiiough in connectiont with, the so-calleti
Ilook antI sa' "l inctîtot. In het ir.t lesqon stet

Icîters il, eli 1, t, s arc tu be tauightfirut, titen suicli
cxpretsiosts andi sentences as "la cit," 'lit is a
eau," "lil is the cal," etc. This is a concession ta
Lnglisli vonserv.itistn whiclt na doubt lte titois
liai ta nullke, Itut ta uts it seents qqtitc unpliilo.
snphic. Tîte sccautil tesson takes lit) r, tn, y anti
fi whicb tir, ta Int augbt nlîph.tbttic.tily in the
same way. 'rhe ti1usd lesson is in word-builtlirg,

next lesson, the spelling of tîtese wortis-but
aipbabetic, r.Gi phonie, spulling. Throughattt lte
book therc is a great dent ofidrill in word-huiltlisg;
but the reatting lessons are sontewhat sent. In
our opinion the excess shaulti bave I=~n the other
way. Wu believe that chilzl;en leatit t-> recognite
worîls best b>' readline therns ec wrfflng lheni ;
that is, by tising thesu in s--ntenccs which expuress
thoughtit wluich îbey ici-I anditer as thedr mons
lthoughts. The oral speliing ai words is ai ver>'
little vaiue-wlîaî is ai valise is the power ta
recagnize wortis anti ta use ilieni in speaking anti
in writing, ant Iis is obtained nat in tc study ai
individuai words, btut of complete sentences which
express intelligible anti apprehenisibie thought.

Tht reniaining books, aul excellent in their way,
anti Weil andi strangly manuiactured, cal[ for nu
stuecial comment.

A NawV anti most ulegani edition ai Shclley's
poems, wiulu notes andi a nicînoir by William
M',ichael Rossetti, has just been publislied l'y
Estes & Lauriat, Boston. The nanie Willian
Michael Rossetti is sufficient ta guarantc the
malter, anti the name of the publishing inm the
foan, ai this new edition ai so favorite a poci.

GiNx & CsiAvPublishers, Boston, p>ra-
pos:. pubiishing "H fans Andersen's Fairy l'ales,"
eduteil for home anti schonl use by J. Hl. Stickney,
in tbree series ; supplementar>' to the Thirti, the
Fourth anti the Firth Readers. XI is ta bc- illus-
trateti with the original flede.5en pictures. There
bans hitherto been no edition adapitet ta tht wanis
ai the varieti reatl'rs, ta wbose capacities the
stories were addresed. This embarrassaient is
avoitiet b>' the grading ai the present edition anti
ils publication in tlîrc suries. Equal care lias
been taken ta winnow aut everything unsuitable
anti ta preserve the full fle of the original. ille
needeti amcnntimeat, for bath in language andi
spitit the smories are moues. The textis1 based
upoa a careful comparison ai the four or Cive

trianslations cuitent in Englanti andi Amerîca
Tht first suries is ta lic reati> on February s 5th.
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Methods and Illustrations
EXAMINA TIONS FOR SECOND
A I)D Tilt/W CL ASS TE AGHIR

1-'«.r iI î m N,î zV<~Iy

COLEI.)GE4 "ODE TO0 THE DI.-_
l>ARTING 'iEAR."l

1.
S1,11triv" (spiro, 1 breathe>, or Breaîb, nr

Life, how apprapriate ! l'le great Licé-
breath of the Universe sweeps across the
:volian harp) oi lime and wakies flic music of
IlIistory.

<Svcepest 'I-the tauch of a M\aster-hand.
"Wild "-why wild ?

1Ilarp "--a poutical terni. Quote othcr
passages in Coleridge, and in other pocts, in
which this saine figure is emplayed. %Vby
more poctical than piano ? Flute, organ,
violin, pianQ, guitar, cîc. ,-discuss thcir place
in pottry, and their adaptation tc, simite and
metaphar. Wlîich is rnast poctical? Why?

"I)ark inwoven harmonics "-are the
heauty and integrity of thc figure stili bornte
out ?

\Vhat is the nature of the image that you
hiave tinconsciously fornîcd in your mind ini
reading dt fit-st three Uines? NMust you
change it in continuing the reading ai the
verse? Is it a strong or %vcak point in
poeîry, in tbis verse, ta have to change thie
imiagery frequentlyi

IuzInwarel stillncss "-perfect quittness of
body and sou].

IlJRoutei iiiid "-epithet transferrcd froîn
the bowed head, characteristic of reverence
and sadness. Ilow do you harmonize the
'Ibowed mind" with " mine cye fixed on
1Ieaven's unclianging clime"? The awe.ful
stillness of 1. 6 is a premonition and is in
harniony wifla remaining Unes.

"Ils folds "-ta w-bat does Ilits"I refcr ?
"Suent sadraess "-sec line 6.

\Vhat îvould be Ilunholy -madncss?
"The i.,iptluoiis sang "-as though the

sang _frd ilsei/ through the sulent sadness
af the enraptured gazer, and the inncr
nobler nature lriumphed over the mort
sclfisb nature.

Is the figure or the fr<din faithiully carricd
out ? Is it poetical ? Is it appropriate ?

ilI.
The nioarning, the convicted, the suffering,

the poverty-stricken, the newly-wcdded and
the hopcful, happy parcns-all are sum-
nmoned fram their wocs and young-cyed jays.

" Perplexcd "-perhaps rcferring ta the
rningling of all classes.

Wby arc '<s lyoung.eyed"Il? Prcfix anr
appropriate adjective ta waes.

"Indefatigablc "-meaning and forcei
'ateiul "l-bccause the music of the

lmarp iii the foretelling ai histary, the rcveal-
ing of fates.

Il Sieep) "ý-ie sangs are wakvd lt-oi sieep,
suggestive af lufe.

1A loudet- voice "-otider than what ?
SStillI - give witb references varins

meanings of wor I "sîll."1 Which hitre ?
WMillier, for what put-pose, at whose suin-

irons are all the wor!d conimanded la
advance ?

laow daes tbis verse harmaonize wvith the
preceding ? Is there any cannectian ?

IPrivate bower," Ildomestic hearth,"
tgsaixitly jubilee" are thesc adjectives
apprapriate ?

Is IlLiberty"I cannected with " the hand"à
ai 1. 23 in any way ?

lExplain the references in " Ambition,"
«Mie Ilarh, "Norhern Canqtet-ors,"
IDeath," Il th e insatiate hag,"l l \Varsaw's

plain,»" Il smail's towver."
Give meaning ai " twice mot-tai,"l Il con-

qucsî's glutted hour. I
What punicînatian mark shauld be used

afier ti. 4.1?
Discuss the force and approprialeness of

the expressions Illu-id face,"' Ilwomen's
.rhrick.s," "infants' scretims," Il iisty train,"

"c.dcnin/in~fiend."
"Prophetic sang "-what is the double

mennirag of prophetic ? 1)iscuss the exact
use ai this word. Sec "l EncylopipecIia I3rit-
annica "or ather work on meaning and hisi ory
ai word Ilprophet."I

Are the last ten lines appropriate to thie
histary or character ai lte persan referred to ?

Point ont the Unes in this verse where
Sound andi sense harmonize Most cleariy.
WVhat distinguishing characteristic ai Cole-
ri(lgc's writings is nianifested in this chang-
ing ai metre ?

IV.
Distuus the metaphars af this verse. Are

they ini kccping with the ractaphors ai verse
I.? Is the grouping ai figures in tbis verse
barmoninus, i .e., can you fan a ca. and
intelligible mental picture ai the"I Departing
\'ear," 1' Memory," -Silence," etc.? WVhy
are such pictures likely ta be dini and misty ?
Is Calceitge usually clear in b is metaphors,
or does bie allen confuse ? Compare ihese
examples witb others. What writeis are
clearest in their metaphors and siînules ?
Discuss ai lcngth Coleridgc's ability in
handling rnclaphors and sities and the use
hie xwakes of thern.

Bllissfiml throng"-what throng ?
"Harp," IlLampads "-givc reicrence.

Give fat-ceo ai "mî'sli wards," fervcnt
SpiTit, âaorni), blness,>" uce
Light~ "ùscilsait laugh," 1<th<mkless ]S-
Ilin d," «:îniccriel 0il od."I

WVhat arc meant by "At-m ai nîight,"
"Africs wrongs," "ldeaf Synod."

Il God afi\laturc'I-givc the ather t-cicr-
ences in this pocm. Discuss thc farce ai
c.ach appellation.

Whiat is figure in Il. 94, 9)5? la it
vigorous?VI

This is a powcriul partrayal af liuman
feeling in ils bodily expression, one of the
nîost perfect passages in the poeim. The
chauge in subject is assisted by the change af
nietre, and the change alfords rAlief ta the
leade-, calling inb play a new class ai emo-
lions. The steel) of dealh is Sa naturally
portrayed, the gentie subsidence of vitality
broken oniy by the sudden Il starting." The
whlole is cpitomnized in the Il. i i9, i120

Sect 1te sintting wretcla's licad
Mies pillowed on a broilher's corse

\Vhat is the meaning ofIl "sîtanger "?
'l'ie beauty andi the vivid sadness af the
verse are intensified by conîinued perusal.

vif.

«O Albion! 0 nmy înthcr Isle !

The feelings sofîen ; grief bas overcome
the selfish system, Earrow. has melted the
resisling frigidity ai sou], and in this verse
the tender filial lave is awakcened. Whiat
nman, wbat chilci, cannaI understand the
mneaniÙg af these lines ? \Vhat beauty and
emation are expressed in the metaphors!
Mothe- and child-they explain tbemselves.

Viii.

The child rebukges the niother in laud,
clear, clarion notes. What a vigor there is
in the ring and rhythm ni those fit-st four
lines!1 Ilicîaîre stili the cluild and ninther,
and then perhaps yoti can conccive somewhat
dte Stern necessity that prompts the warning
and rebuke ; even filial affection must giv'e
wvay ta duty.

Were these warnings fulfilhid ?
1' Strange-eyed "-give other adjectives

formed witb the word "9eycd," with force ai
each.

1E-xplain Il. 139-1.11 ; also Il. 147, S.
Duly is donc, and the soul is satisied;

appraving conscience restares qutiCtness ai
mind, and thîe soul recentres

"In ic decp) Sal>bath of micel, sclf-contcnit,
Cle-tnsed from the vaiporotis Iwissions ta- I>tliinî
Gotl's inlige, sisicr of the Scnapimi."1

Is the ending flot natural ? Coleridge had
ccrtainly ftlt in bis own experience that con-
tenînient is the reward ai duty done, or, as
sarne ane bas said, "the saul quietlv and
pcaceiully baskzs at thc hearthstane af duty."

Oi Coleridge Lowell lias said, that Il vcn
thme most decrepit vocables in the languagc
throw away their crutches ta danîce at bis
pip ing"-how well illustrated in niany of
these Unies ! for instance, in Uine 152.

lExplain lino 161.

Is the pocni as a whole clear ? Art the
obscurities ai the paeî's nmakzing, or are they
incident ta the subjectl What is ta bc

[Nimber 5S.
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learned fromn the reading nf the ode. Is there
any moral, any tesson ?

WVhat is truc pnctry ? Wherein docs this
potut cleserve te bc classedias pnetry ? How
deus ià compare with Coieridge's other
'vritings ?

C. C.j 1 US

COiroFMQ.V PA-,ULTI N OB3YF'ECT

(Loy:tii:ird fiet'nt ' 45Ç.)

1 SIIALF. now make sorte reniarks on

LANGUAGE.

In this 1 have only noticed one common
fauit ; it is (if 1 may use such a terni) book-
ishness. The opposite and ivorse fault,
slang, 1 have rarely heard ivithin the w.tiis
of a Schoel. Our vocabulary is said te con-
tain a hundreti thousanti words, but inuch of
this vast weaith is like niuch of the gold in
.he Bank of E ngland-rcady for use *ncs
of neeti but seldom, needeti. The myriad-
mindeti Shakespeare eniploys only i 5,ca0,
andi the learned Milton only S,ooo. It is
cstimatud that an educaîtd man finds about
.;,ooo sufficierit for aIl his purposes ; and that
an ignorant peasant maniages to go through
lire with about a tcnth of that numnber. It is
only arter years of experience that we fully
realize how circumscribed are the limits oi
a child's vocabulary, espciaily when the
child cornes (as many of those in elemcntary
schoois do) froni an illitcrate home.

1 have sometinies heard lessons given in
grond Engiish which would have been under-
stnod ncarly as well by the little onles had
they been given in a foreign torague. AUl the
upright Uines wverc perpendicularand aIl the
slanting Unes oblique; nobody came or went
but everybody arrived or departed ; thiere
were no beginnings or ends, but oniy coma-
mencements andi terminations ; in short, ail.
the spades werc agricultural implements. A
long word shoulti neyer bc uscd in tcaching
whcn a short one, or even balf-a-dozcn short
orles will scrvi:. I amn aware that some
writers on Schooi 'Management ativise the
conscious introduction of new words irn
order te enlarge the children's vocabulary.
Whetber the advice be gond or bad I wiil
flot stay te discuss, but I will venture te
assert that it sbould flot bc followed during
ain oral tesson. If wc use new words andi do
flot expiain them we arc unintelligibie; if
wvc stop to explain tiieri we are wandcring
awvay frein the main purposc of theteJsson,
and giving words instcad of things-stoncs
insteat i l, bread. WVc shoulti neyer forgct
thait if our hearers blave te tbink, about our
language they cannt bc thinking about our
ieas.

1 shall fext mention faults in

QUFMSIONING.

To make a chilti remnember is useful, but
to make M'.i tbink is cssential. 0f al the

ieans that wu can use for making childreîi
think, cjuestioning is the inost important.
Of course, it is easier to tilI than to teach,
but wlien I find a person telling much, I con.
clude that he is either indolent , inexcperi-
enced, or incompetent. Jacotot inaintaineti
that a teacher should tell nothing; but hie
carried a gond priticiple too far. Ile would
have brun more practicai if hc had said
a teacher sbould tell nothing %Yhich his
putpils can bc made to fitid out for thcmrselves.

\Vhen attention has been called to one
fact miany facts depencient upon it can often
be eliciteti. WVhen a teacher, for instance,
lias shown the situation of the British
Islands, hu can elicit why the west coasts are
indentcd; why east winds are dry and cold,
and the southtvest winds wet and warmn;
wvhy more train faîls in Irelanti than in Eng-
land, andi in Wcstmnorclandthan in Norfolk;
why our position fits us for commerce; wvhy
Liverpool is the chief port for the American
trade, and Lancashire the seat of the cotton
manufacture. In lessons on animaIs, again,
the saine process can be carried on to a great
extent. The food of cats and borses can be
dcduced from their teeth; the digestive
organs of a bien froin its want oi teeth;
the teeîh of a rat from its capacity for gnaw.
ing through boards; the speed or a grey-
hound fromn the aîîimal's broad chest and
long, sinewy limbs; the acquatic habits of
a duck from its webbed feet ; the short legs
of a swailow froal its long wings.

\Vhen so much can be dont 1y judicious
questioning, it need hardly be said that it is
a grave fault to have few questions. The
other fauits I have noticed are chiefly in
wording. Questizns art sornetimes vague.
Mlany aýnswers wilI satisfy theni, and the
answers which the teacher refuses may be i s
correct as the one which lie finally accepts
-the fact being that the chiltiren were
rcpiying to the question which he askcd,
white hc wantcd a rcply te the question
which he intcnded te ask Questions, tou,
are sometimes bard to follow, because long
or exprcssed in difficuit language. The chul-
dren are discouraged in tryiug to understand
thcm, and discouragcd cbildren neyer answer
wcll. Questions are sometimes so worded as
to invitecgucssing. If 1 as," l' I that metal
bard or soit P" or, IlDid Richard foliow the
advice of his father ?" there arc but two pos-
sible ansv.ers, and one of thern is, on the
thcory of chances, as iikcly to be right as
the other. There is littde incentive for chul-
dren te think wbcn the probability of their
bcing wrong if they do nlot, is s0 small.
Ilesides whcn the wrong -.nswer bas been
Tejected the right ont can be givcn withouit
thought.

The teacher sbould pay some attention 10
the wording of the answers as wcil as of the
questions. An ungranimaticai answershould
IICvcr bc accepted. Corrcciness of speech

is llucbl nore a inalter of habit timam of
rides. 'l'le chultiren of educateti parcints
speak correctly before liaving ever heard of
grammar, whcreas it is not uncomimon to
licar persans speaking incorrcctly wvho have
madie a painful study of il. E very oppor-
tunity for assisting in tic formation of a goond
habit shouti therefore bc seizeti andi the giv.
ing of an ungrammatical answer is, perhaps,
the opportunity which occurs oftenest. Sup-
pose such an answcr as <' They ivas ton oldi'
to be accurate in ail except forin. 'l'lt
teacher shoulti point oui that as far as facts
are conccrned the answer is riglit, but thai
there is a mistakze in the wvording. The chilîl
would, perhaps, detect thc error. If lie
failed the teacher miight proced, Il on saiti,
1 They 'wats ton old 1; what shlou*d yu have
saiti ?" There wcîulci have been no mention
of gramima7r, andi yet a valuable 11111le tesson
on granmrar would -have beé'n given, for, as
lZoger Ascham says, IlA chulti shahl takcz
more profit of two faults gently warncd of
than of four things rightly hit." The uplier
standards could be matie te understand
why the wording of an answer was wrong,
but the teacher should not be tempiecl into
digressions. lie might maice a note of the
crror and use it as the text of the next gramn-
niar tesson.

A statemeat with an cilipsis is soinetimes
" useful formn of qucstion. \Vhen we makc
a direct interrogation wve require a child to
%valk alerne, but wvhcn we only ask hini te
finish a sentence which we have begun ive
seen t0 be lending hini by Uie handi. The
ellipsis, however, requires skilful trcatment.
There sbould be no possibility oi filling up
tht blaak, excepi in onc way, nar of filiiug it
up without thought. "Wheat growvs in -,'-

and IlThe motion of the cirth on its axis
causes day and -," arc equally bati ex-
amples of ellipsis-the firat because the best
irîformeti -vould besitate about supplying the
omission, the second because the most igno-
rant could nlot hecsitate about il.

The last tapic or which I shall touch is
I'R0PORTI0N.

One sometimes secs a teacher dwelling for
a considerable time on some of the lcss im-
portant parts of bis tesson andi passir.g
quickly over the rest, but one more corn-
monly secs what I may cail ani unaccentcti
tcsson. The fundamental facts arc flot
emphasiscd ; cssentials andi accidents arc
irctd alikec. The resuit is that tht chul-
dren forat no idea of thetlesson as a whole ;
thcy will probably rcmcmber an illustration
and lorget wbat principle it was intcndcd te
makze clear. The proccss of ialziag sugar
cantiy is, to a thoughtful icacher, very sug-
gestive. A stroagsyrup orsaturaîcti solution
nf sugar is madie and allowed ta evaporate;
thrctis arc suspcndcd in the evaporatd
substance, and the large crystals se dear te
chiltiren are formeti around thet hreads. In
cvcry tesson tbere should bc IArcads. In a
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tesson on Winds, for instance, uinless the
children cati be made fully te realize the fact
tîtat: leated air riscs they will gain nothing.
When the teacher has by explanation, illus-
tration, andi i-capitulation made the fact
clear in ail its bearings, till it bas become a1
part of the children's working knowledge, lie
can proceed to show the application of it in
the production of wind. Then, whatevcr
may bc forgotten, the lcading principle will
bc remembered, andi the chiliren will be able
tu group the rest of the legson round ii.
That principle will be thrcad on whicli the
information crystallises.-Tie Tc<zchcrs'Aidi

PRItCT/CAL ISLOCUÏ'ION.

MI.
I1r should ever be rernembercd that the

inere theory of eiocution wil neyer produce
gooti readers and speakers. *rake, for in-
stance, singers. The theory of vocal music
with them counits for littie unle3s it be
accompanied by the voice. I must confess
that I have always marvelleti how attempts
rit reading have been madie by young men
andi women who had never given a thought
te the cultivation of& the voice, and who
knew as littie of the orotuind voice, thepure
andtie Uic ,bure voicc, as they did about the
chromalic scale- knowing of course nothing
of the latter.

1 attach great importance te the element
of voice-a gift which testifies te the imer-
tality that bas been breatheti upan us.
There is in my opinion no truer index-no
truer kcy te character than voice. If the
voice be unstable the man is unstable. If
tht voice have a nianly ring there is a manly
clement in the character whence it proceetis.
If you shoulti dcny that there is character
in the veice, listen, 1 pray yen, te tht inno-
cent prattle of childhood-sinless and pure
as the faltering snowflakes that crown each
cot and mansion andi shroud each dark long
street at Vuletitie.

It is because of this character in voice
'ihat wc shoulti make a thorough analysis of
the language ini a passage before wza attempt
te reati it. Andi why should we analyse the
language? That wemray correctly reach thc
îhought. The moment the reader bas within
him the thought te bc expresseti, the voice
will at once take on the color of the senti-
ment-provitiet cf course the mechanismi of
the voicc has bccn propcrly tievelopeti. In
order that the rcatier mnay rcacb the more
rcaduly thet hought in a passage, ht shzoulti
answer for hiniself such questions as the
following :

Wbat is the prevailing thought in the
passage? WVhat are the subordinate thoughts
and bow are thcy relateti te the prevailing
ihought ? Is any part of the sentence rnerely
incidentai te the main sentence, andi how
ricar andi distant i2 the relation ? What was

the probable suite of the author's mind when
lie expressti the theught ? What %vert tht
circunistances which catlid, it forth ? Ilow
shoulti you feel and how would you have
expresseti the saine sentiment hati the saine
circutnstances moveti you P After hiaving
made himscîf master of tht thought and at
the same time familiarizeti hiniseif with tht
language with which it is clntheti, the rentier
is prepared te give expression te the senti-
ment containeti in the passage. Ht is pre.
pared te breathe upon bis htarers net only
tht in'ellctal signi/icance cf bis reading,
as containeti in the author's tnind when the
passage was written, but aise the iniferessi>n
ech sentiment bas madie upon bis own mind
whie giving voice te its interpretation. This
latter is the truc test of goati reading.

Nnw 1 holti that ne reading that is net an
outcome of tht wholc physical man subor-
dinateti to the commerce of niind andi seul,
cari or does Vossess this essential character.
That subtie coloring-that electrifying influ.
ence which leatis captive tht heart, is the
worc of tht inner spirit cf oratory, as truly
as each tint in tht masterpicce of a Michael
Angelo hati first conception in tht artist's
glorieus nimnd ! To conxprebend a passage
wve require intellectual lahor; te paint its
sentiment in glewing celer we neeti the
graces cf the heart ; te communicate in
language with the saut we neeti the greatness
of the soufl!

T. O'HAGAN.

2'EA CIliJWG PRIM AR Y RE, DING.
z-

ritvARS> i;tzOOèz%, t.L.U.

(CoN fiw*rdi fren tc ~a77.)
TuE Teacher shoulti ai te become.a gooti

reatier in order that hie may prestet a geood
model for bis pupils te imitatc. Ht shoulti
be espectally carpful te avoiti aIl mannerisn-.s
that niay vitiate their style or interfère with
natural expression. His manner should 'bc
se natural that ne ont coulti nerccive his
own style in thaz cf bis pupils, unless it %vert
the extrenie naturalness of botb. It is a
serious tiefect in an instructer when bie
Icaves bis marks on bis pupils te such an
extent that yen cati discever the teacher in
thr rcading of tht pupil. On tht other
hanti, a teacher whosc culturcti andi refineti
expression is refiecteti in the conversation
and rcading cf bis pupils, is worthy cf the
highest commendation. Let it be rcrnem-
bereti, aIse, that a teacher who rendis wcll,
and is intcrested in the subject, will usually
have mnch more inucreSt in his rcading
classes than one who is a poor reader. I
eniphasize this matter cf imitation for twe
reasons ; first, because I regard il as a cor-
rect principle, andi secondly, bccausc it is net
only ignerti, but actually condemneti by
sanie teachers cf clocution. This, I think,
is on account of its frequent abuse andi mis-

application by thoughtless or ignorant tcacli-

ers. It is not tht abuse but tht intelligent
use cf the principle that 1 ativocate ; and 1
urge teachers, as a primary condition of suc-
cessful instruction in the art, te entitavor te
become good.readers theniselves.

3. Correc1ùng Errors-A third -principle
that the teachershould employ in bis instruc-
tions is that of correc1ing Met crrors of his
pupls. Ht must flot only rely on natural
expression andi imitation, but he must care-
fully notice tht errors of his pupils, and en-
deavor te correct theni. Thuse errors wilt
be bath general andi personal, and bathi arc
ta be observedianticorrecteti. AIlviolations
of natural expression are te be criticiseti,
andi indiviçinal idiosyncrasies of voice or man-
ner are te be eradicateti as far as possible.
This is a point of great imiportance in teacb.
ing any art. Hew often a public speaker
migbt bave improveti bis tielivery if saine
judicieus frienti of gooti taste bad calteti bis
attentinti ta saine personal habit of which he
was entirely uncenscieus, anti which net only
marreti bis speaking but detracteti froni his
influence.

In correcting errors it will net be suftlcient
me:ely ta call attention ta mistakes anti
faults ; but the pupils wiIl necti te be traineti
in their correction until tht elti habit is over-
comc anti a new one substitutti in its place.
This ivili oftcn bc founti tedions and perples.
ing; but it is only by constant andi persis-
tent drill that tht force of habit cati be
overcome, anti tht voice anti manner be
traineti te new anti artistic fornis of expres-
sion-

It will bt well, sometimes, te iitalthe1
inisfakc of the pupil, that he may sec mort
clearly just what tuet defect is, anti, appre-
ciating its gravity, be ready te try te avoiti
or correct it. This, ef course, must be dent
in a kintily spirit, anti with the manifest
desire cf tht pupil's imprevement rather
than bis mortification. Soinetimes other
pupils inay be calleti on ta imitate or criti-
cise the errer whcn it can be donc without
giving offence or wounding tht feelings. If
the tiefcct arises froin thc ncglect cf any of
the conditions presentcd untier tht threc
elements, as will bc seen in wbat follows, it
cati be corrcctcd by calling attention ta the
proper condition.

4. Priicip~les.-Tbcre are certain gencral
princicôîs of elocution that may bc used with
advantage in giving instruction in the art of
reatiing. By a principlc is her ea ' cnt sanie
general law which shows tht relation of
expression te tht thougbt or sentiment cx-
presseti. These principles are quitc differ-
ent fri the so-called i "rulcs cf reatiing.n
No ont can Icarri te reati by ruît, anti tht
attcmpt te tcach a pupil te reand by mule is
deserving of ail thc criticisi which it bas
meceiveti. A principle is much more general
andi flexible than a rule, anti, wbiîe indicat-
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ing thse enlpression, allaws thse reader ta exer-
cisc bis own taste and judgment in its
.application. In a Isiglier course af instruc-
lion ini thse art af delivery sucis principles are
regarded as indispensable, and a few simple
principies wiil be faund of real value in tise
course in thse commron scisool, cspecialiy
with tise more advanced classes in reading.

Ail these principles are based upon, and
ex'press the natural, relatîion, between senti-
mîent and tise mode af expressing it. These
may be stated witis suds simpiicity tisat tliey
.vill lbc readiiy understood and appiied by
the pupil. Tlîus, there wiii be seen that tîsere
is a natural relation between the amount of
voice, called force, and tise sentiment ta be
expressed ; and principles simiiar ta thse fol-
lawing wiii be readiiyunaderstood and applied:

i. The standard farce is detcrmined by tise
generai nature of tise sentiment.

2. Unemotional sentiment requires moder-
ait force.

.1. I3oid, nable, dignified sentiment ne-
quires loud force.

4. Grave, subdued, patlietic sentiment
requires soft farce.

A few sucis simple principies ivill lcad the
pupils ta tise idea that tise metlsod af expres-
sion should bc dctermined by tise nature ai
the sentiment ; and they ivili tend ta create
thougisîful, intelligent, and naturai readers
and speakers. WVe cammend, tiserelore, ta
teachens ai reading lthe use ai a few general
principles ai reading, simply and concisely
stated, ta aid in giving instruction in this
beautifual and interesting art.

To recapitulate wisat isas been said, it is
suggested tisat in teacising reading in aur
public scisools thse teacher 3hould depend
mainly on four tisings, viz.: Natural E xpres-
sion, Imitation, Correcting Errors, and
PrinciplesoailZeading. Tisejudiciaus use ai
tisese four principles ai instruction wiii add
mnucis interest 10 isis wark, and cantribute
largeiy ta ils Ssccess.

In this article I have shawn tise threc etc-
milns embraced in thse art ai reading and
tise Éri.ncibJ**s tisaI sisouid guide tise leacher
ini bis instructian; in thse ialiawing article 1
shall indicate tise use ai tise Mental Element
in rcading, and tise teacber's îvork in rela-
tion ta this clement.-Penitsylviiniti School
lournal.

SINGrING IN SCIIOOLS.
CitilUS %lobt«r&sPKi.

Vocar. music isas already assumcd a sanie-
whiat exalted position in some scisools, and
yet ln scarcely axsy have ils naerits been fully
cstiînated. It is, indeed, less than twa score
years since schoolroom sangs wene a great
novc1ty; and we can well remeînber that
tisose who flrst iavared their introduction
werestrongly censurcd by parents and others.
Itwas regarded by many as a inonstraus

innovation. For chiidren to go toa chool,
terrn aller terni, and sit, ac/zing, on wretched
seats, in stili more wrctched schoolhouses,
caused no regret, because such penance
seenied ta bc an essential, part of school lie ;
Ibut for schooîboys and schoolgiris ta sing-
who ever heard the like? It wvas a great
waste of time ; and, moreover, it caused the
littie ones to be happy, and for a bni tinie
ta forget their aches, whicli, it was thaught,
wouid bc a perversion of the abject of schools.
Suds %vas the feeling very generally. But a
pleasant change has corne 'lover ail tise
land "; and now thse joyous sangs of mcrry
pupils may bc heard in a very large mauner ai
aur best schoois, alike pramoting theis- hap-
piness and checring them on in the perform-
ance of thse less agreeabie duties af thse
schooirooni, and meeting thse approvai af ail
kind and intelligent peaple.

Thaugh we cannot sing-our school days
having been passed ail too eariy for recciv-
ing any instruction in singing-we wotild
strongly advocate thse teaching af music in
ail aur schools. It is a good disciplinary
cxcrcise, and its indulgence aiways tends ta
-ive an air af cheenfulness ta tise schooiroami.
liut wec wouid have the sangs, and thse senti-
ments of the songs, of a truly pure and tc-
vating character. We have no partiality for
thse practicc-now, we feel, quite toa camman
-af having lessons and recitations set ta
music. This we think a perversion of tise
objcct. We fuliy agree with that veteran ai
sung, Lowell Niason, whose name has becoine
so intimaiely cannected with the music af
aur land, who says: 'lMusic's highest and
bcst influence is of a moral nature ; and the
introduction inta schoals of suds songs as
tend toancere levity, frolir, or idie miirth, or
such as are low, coarse, or vulpxar, in ihought
or in language, or such as contain equivocal
or ambiguaus expressions, is most deepiy to
bc regretted."

Thse foliowing remarks on the "lPower of
,Music " I take from the Indiantz $dwol
r7ourngd. Thse littie incident named is cer-
tainly full ai interesi :

IlIn looking over an aid incwspaper,'
printed several years ago, 1 came across this
beautifual picce, which struck me as being
truc ta nature.

Il Leaning idiy over a férnce, a few days
since, we naticed a littie faur-ycar-old < lord
ai creatian,' amusing himseli in thse grass, by
ivatching thc frolicsame flight oi birds, which
werc playing arotind lsis. At length a
bcautiiul bobulirik perched on a baugh ai an
apple tree, wisicis cxtcnded witisin a few
yards ai the place where the urchin sat, and
maintainced lais position, apparently uncon-
sciaus af his close proximity ta ane whomn
birds usualiy consi<ler a dangerous ncigbbor.

" The boy sered astonished at bis impu-
dence, and after regarding him steadily for a

minute or two, obcying tisc instinct af his
baser part, lie pickcd up a stone iying at his
féet, and vais preparing ta thraw it, steadying
hinmseif for a good aim. The little armr was
dravn backward without alarming the bird,
and' 'Bo' was 'within an ace' of danger,
when la! lais tiaroat swelled, and forth camne
nature's pîca : 1 a-link, a-link, a-link, bob-a-
iink, bob-a-link, a-no-weet! 1 know it, I
knawv it, a-iink, a-link, don't thrav it, throw
it, tlirow it,' etc. And he didn't. Siowly
tise littie arm fell to its natsmai position, and
tie îiaw despised stane dropped. The min-
strel charmed tise murderer! WVe heard the
sangster îisrough, and wvatched lais unharmcd
flight, as did the boy, with a sorrowfui coun-
tenance. Anxious ta isear an expression of
the Iiite ieiiow's feelings, we approaclsed
him and enquired, 1 Why didn'î yau stane
him, my boy? you miglit have killed himn
and carried hini hsome.'

"I he poor litIle feliaw iooked up doubt-
ingiy, as tisougis lie suspected aur ineaning,
and %vith an expression hali sharne and haif
sorrow, he rcplied: 1 Could!il, cos he sung
so !'

"l Who wiii say that ' music hatis no
charms ta soothe thse savage breast,' or aver
that God hatis nal made melody ta move the
purer founatains ai aur nature, ta awakcn
those sympathies tisat are kindred ta Hleaven,
tise angels, and ta God Himself? Let thse
sweet tones of mnusic break upon tise cars af
tise dull scisoolboy, and ise will awake with
new lue and energy. Pour thse notes ci
melody mint tise cars of the wilful child, and-
you disarmr hirn; tise anger will faîl irom his
heart, and he wiii become obedient and
attentive. Let music be thse tlrst ta break
tise silence of thse schoalroomn in tise morn-
ing, and thse cisords of yaung hearta tisat are
put in motion wili continue ta vibrate during
tise day. H-appy wiil be the time when flot
only the tanes ai aur scisool belîs -zan be
heard ail aver tise land, but wisen the notes

af ur scisool cisildren, in thse mamning,
breaking upan the silent atmosphere alang
tise Atlantic coast in the East, shahl rever-
berate alang tise Gulf af Mexico, and tise echo
bc heard in Califarnia."

Thon, 1 would say, give sanie attention,
daily, ta vocal music. Thsis may be donc
witisout any detriment to otiser branches.
Indeed, 1 believe it wili prove a pleasant
auxiliary in ait tise wark of thc scisoolraomr
If your pupils are sad, or dufl, or uneasy, or
too playful, cail upon them, ta sang one or two
sweet sangs, and thec resuit wiii bc highly
salutary. Ail angry and duil feelings wiil at
once be dispelied, and a spirit af cheenful-
ness will bc produced thraughaut the scisool.
You may safély introduce music, and devote
sanie tume ta il daily, without any fear of
encroacsing upan other branches, for il will
prove a help and nat an injury.-Pennsy-
-lanii School _7ournal.
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Correspondence.

SCOI>E- OF VE/dM 1. CÂ'I'ICISM.
?7'1, ljt1-ar /î/:111 eATa.î witliK.y.

Sif,-I ver>' intacts regret Iltvilig uisei tlle
e>xptession, Il ' Etîncatiait D)epatînent,' as they
st> tetestably caîl il." Il is la bad taste, nat con-
veys, itorcovçr, a wrong impression. Wli-,telver
inaictiolis lie lna> tischarge, ta tuait ai a "pu-1.irt I
anc cati certainly lay niu caim, %vite is guiliy ai
sttich a1 senttence as, ' i low We ia>' hest do aur
work, anti Whit are its itigiest posbibillîles, is a
question oi great iiiotent," or ai such ait aîttai-
iîtg dlormIiitii -as Jasaisn for Abs'rîttis, or afi te
iintligttus ''il"I ntdit close. Anti 1 shouit bc
tir fruits wisiitg the doubtisti dtliinctlan.

1E.Vi(lutity you tnlke liant unrorttnate reaar tu
]w ijîteatît as ait objection Io tlhe adjectival Ise ai
sutbstantives. Thiis 1usd atut even ocetîrred ta site.
*te qtuestion ai propriety in the aise ai sucis
eUt\Ircssions" as '« lducatiuts D)Cjsarîîssnt"I is aliwost
as stibjective ,as the quantitative distinction once

1 aitt nut sirc liat Il Ethscition Departnient " is
noS tlle Enlgii phrase. Il occurs in lerbeit
.4i)ciicer's Il Tie New Toryism."

Witii regardl ta the expression, l'Toronto Uni-
versity," it is surely ,as indeieiisible as gravcly ta
Cali Wviiiials Sithl, Bill1 Sissith. Sucit is no matrc
ils iatant titan is Il l'ais University "I tisai of the
IUniversity ai Ilaris," or Il Oxford University "Il

thai af itse Il University ai Oxford," or, on Ille
otiser itant, the "l Uni versity ai Hlarsvard " that ai

H iarvard University."

By ssakitsg latua tnilsl- rtnatk I icar 1 have
alîîtost destrayLd a1 protesi Wltich I wislietl ta uarge
very stroîîgly against ail criticisîts ai titis kinti, in
alis educational way, on thse grounti thzt it aîtly
tends tu lower ise standing o! thec profession andi
ta itrodace an cvil educational effect.

Wc iny leave otît ai the questions any influence
wu are likely ta exert on aur autitars. An educa.
tiaisal ptublication is, atl leasl, t te first tlîing ta
wisicis ihy wvill iîrn fur instruction or recreatinn.
.And WC nîay :lsait, for thte sake ai arguintent, tuai
sicît verbal anti gratiittaticai criticisni bas ils
place, tiîough, to i tîind, liais is tar ironts itrven.

I have; isyseif tu a.cl.nuwhedge liatin hap
c itisn ait] stutly oi E nglibi iterature 1 have
gherivetl ant assistance fruits Latin antal Greel, wltich
1 catsaus Wveil aver-esîiit.-t, ind wliich 1Itk:saw
sait itw else 1 cottît have obtained. ie valise uf
a kiioawldge ai tlle Latin perio is 15 hcconsiig
ycar aiter )-car sa increasingly es'ident to aile, tiait
I vcrihy blieve about thte >e.st guide ta forîsial
comspositions la Eisis-ia thinaiter ai rhytbîîs,
in ti airraîsgeîsscnt ai wards andi clauses, andi their:
cassaibiîsaîion iat paragraplis, is, oti as iî îîîay
sost, Dr. Ioti's l' 1 linis ta Latin l'rose Cons-
po sition.",

Now, in tise siucly of comspîosition la Laitin or in
aîs> foreiga latiguage, whso isas ever tîtouglit ai
louking for errors in lus grcat ilsodels ? Antd whto
wvoul i îink ai cxhihiting iltens ta itis ptpihs -as
waîrnings. To psoint oui sutei in Cicera or Livy Io
a iby sludying Iisir style, icarniîsg te compose,
ils t aniy way which will ct'cr bc deviscd -- ly
colisjsntg - woll, in Isly jud(grsielit, bc tilîîos't
perniciauis nîcîhoti issginable. But i would ]lasve

ilnther Cvil restait. It wouiti belittle the asîthor
ani yet the gca.tness ai his substance andi tltc
heauty of his style lire sufliciently hart ta bring ont
Vvidly.

Let us ten grant, for the moment, that for titis
negativc systeni ai tcaching there is a limne.
Conspareti with lts: highcr duties ai wark how
Sill a place mlust it occula.

Those Ia whomi i shahil fall next sumssncr ta
examine the pupils ai tbis P'rov'ince ln the "Vlera.
ltre II whicli they have studieti, will probauly sec
thiat, in thse înajar;ty ai cises, the mnost lasting
impressions recciveti ai Macauilay's Essay, andi
titc iew pocems ai Colcridige, wili bu very mluchl
aiter tlle roîhowing type: Mfacaulay wa a great
writer, wlto once lived ia India, anti wrote essays
for bis living. ilis essay on W~arren Ilastings is
tlite iest icai nym aI l w Cse~ thtat lie neyer
iseus participles absoîutciy, or foreiga words, or
dionly "a int: wrang place, etc., etc. Coleridige
was a great Engiish poct, who drankl a qhuart ai
Étutianusiss cach week. Ile ran away frons Crait-
bridge University anti calisted inl a comlpany ai
soldicrs. lie wrote the '« Ancicat MaL-riner,"
because he acedeti saime toney ta visit the V'alley
oi Stones. Mais pLam 15 a very great one, con.
taining sorte excellent rhyaies lut aiso saine ver>'
hatl oncs, andti any words which arc now no
langer used, etc., etc.

I trust 1 may bc pardoncti for putting this site
%appCrnst. But in sober carnest do flot aur in-
vertd nsethods ai studying Englishi literature show
the same strange want ai proportion ?

W. S. MII.Nna.

l'S.-laving just takien up the New Vork
Xtioi 1 fint the anost itiiable instance ai this
Verbal, quibbffling criticisus that I have ever sucra.
XI is, hiowevcr, encouraging la -one respect, for
critiCisni can go no furtiser la that direction. I
refer ta thie communication of " W.11IlB., " who is
exeresseti aver the l"difféence la îsseaaing b)ctween
thie 'at ait' pronouaceti as two words, anti
'at-al'" pronaunced as onec!

W. S. M.

Q UEP S TWOS A NVD A NS WI R S.
hALl. corqi,,Wirmtions fur thi., Jq.artutrnt îîîIîst be accums-

tnied 1y site xatat asicitIuddrc%- or aise iritcr. thouglî not
mmsri*fur publicaion. Carrcsî,Dndc:nts tr. rtltsct

ta confine iliczr q,îsssons ta educationnI z-.%1l ittrry %ni>.
jet.Fullowing aise cxnsiiite of IlNotes and Quetits,"

I.sncvs. and uther lb:riollica., ste gicaicr niintbcr ci
quutons wili bc ;,zintcdl witlotit aîiswer.. Carrc.pa:îidcnts
lyin invite! to comniu,îicate :ts%%-rs, to bc itnsened( in foil-
lowaig mssies. Conc%lxaademsts ancior rcferrzmîg ta
,&ny . 1 t t.i ar cêtitteti ta givc the nuisiber of the qitacs-

lin (onvenic"iccuofrefecnce.]

A-.S%%EFR ta Q. No. 4:
1. 12 Iles. yarn arc mansuiacîurcà front 13"d 11,5.

wool.
1 lb). yarn is n.ar.icturcti fromn -ý Itis. wool.

B3 reccives for spinning lts. Woal i ic.
B. rcccives for spinning i lb. wool r4 aif

=ýs;c.
lE ch IL ofiWaal 1; reccives, pays for spinning

35 -s .= ih'ls, wO.

or /) gels 1 1l,. front 4,, Ibs, ai 'wOOl, i.c.,
1 - 4' o ali WvOO1, Or IV of 1501t),3~b

aiwool.
Il.llccc sprus150- 32e2': = 117 lPas, af

WOol fur .4.

1Prom a ll&p lip. ivool A4 gets As of 9i17,12"1
-O4lIIts ai. yarln. -W. S. 1%.

àNo'rr.-Tlie question is shorter hy aigebra.
WV. S. 1..

No. z6. Q.-At whist liane b)etwecn .1 andi 5
o'ciack is thse nsiinute-hxnd twiccas miany minutes
1)ast 12 as the hour.hand ?-%V. Il.

No. 17. Q--Vit-t waould lie coinsidertd a
gooti tinte table for an Il ungraded " scîtoul having
ail1 Classes froin Ft 1o Fiiah, inclusive ?-W. Il.J.

Educational Intelligenee.

M.oaip than sixty young incr iront Nova Scolia
aru titis yenr studying la colleges or univt!rsitites
OtSîde that province.

mis. Vienna J ligit Sciool wlticlt was alolishiet
by theL ElIgin Counlcil of 1885, las been ru-
establishied hy the counicil zi ils prescrit session,
andi a grnat of $yao given lowards ils miainten-
ince.

Tuz~ nimailler ai pu:piis osn the Guelpth Separate
School rail,; fur the ycar eîîding .31st i)eceniber,
188 5, was 375. Average attendancc, aS~.Ag-
gregate nuinber of days pupils attendeti schol,
19à574.

Mit. Gitc.p ýVAiti», Bl.A., late principal ai
Brighton Iligh Schooi, also af Orlhia I11gbi
School, bas heen appoinitd classical nmaster ai
Cobourg Cailegiate Institute la succession tu NMr.
C. C. James, who bas been appointeti professor ai
chensistry ln the Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph.

261TCHEM.. Iligli Scisool is la a flourishing con.
dtion though bacily ln a et of more accommodau(-.%
tion. At prcsent therc are IWO tatasters %villa 95
pupils. It bas beconic necessary ta mikc teunpo)cr-
ary scats andi ta uîllize the private rousof ise
he.at masteri that the pupils attending may be
se.tcd.-Afitclil Recoriler.

AT the Insi session of ite Pctorborough Caunty
Council, that part ai lthe 1-inance Coiiiituiutce
report reconsnending that no grant lm given to
cither tise Peterborough Coliegiate Institute or the
Norwood 111gbi Schoo!, was not a.iiiendeti. Tise
two educationai institutions wiil, therefore, receive
sso spcciai assistance front the Cotunty.

Ti following compose the tcaching staffof lthe
Barrie 'Motel Schiooi for îSS6: Principal, T. 0.
Siccle. Assistants: Messrs. R. R. jennison andi
George 1 lendcrson ; nti Misses L. D). Leu, E.
King, E. Appelbec, E. Lee, E. C. Boys, A. Bird,
A. Morris. L. flooth andi J. Caldwell. Mlie ant-
ber oi tcachcrs la training last session oi mode]
school waç 33, ail, ai whoni passcd.

1Nsi'ECTOt ~ ~ i MAIOUl is report, says of thse
teaichers ai Cliaton Public andi Motici School -
"iO thse staff or tcachers for the ycar, six ai these
werc la the cssspioy ai yaur board turing the ycar
iSS4, antd ail liant I repiorteti of îlscm, rchîivc ta
theïr efficiecy andi succcs%, is cqssally appicable
for the ycar iSS5." lit! alsospeaks Iiighlyof Aliss
Simlp;On,. Miss i Ivlycrinil Nfiss j<çsl iv..-..Çlù;f.q
ffiw £Lrr.
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Pro0motion Examina tions.
LlA'DSA Y P>UBLIC SCIJOOL.

JUS.K, 1885.

1,I*11',IATUI RE; AN D Il ISTORY.
I:OUIR11lî CI.Ass JUS'IOll.

/i'ea/ee> mia), be isd.
The Coval Fields of Nova Scoia-l'aige 44.

%iîîews of Coîîmmercial îîroyerity, M'laritiîîîe Plu.
vi,îces, geooisî, swaun1îs, a'jultatîc tatatr
nnîely, pltified treîl", lossil v'eget.tioii.

2. Locate Chignecto Channel, Chili, Alabaîia,
ia.gda-zleil lslands.

'llie River St. lawtrcncc-I'a-gc I0.
3. 1'iplain . Uiqpue, infériur d~ imiSonis, tlli

fathoîîîable leptils, phllonieîll, pilysicai gev.
graphy, iîaastic illîîdca.cy, tenmplotillll, colonies,
vurdlrouils islands, 111artyriloîn.

4. Locate I.ong sautlt, La Chinec, Lad-C George.
5. For wlîaî wert i t fol low ing persons tiotud

Cartier, W~olfe, MvIn*,clam?
6. Naine tlie différent nations tient have hiver! in

lhritain, and state about wilar tisne Ccd is first
imet %witli.

7. Naine the sovecigns of the Nortian Une,
and the dite eacli begn to reign.

S. Why were the W'ars or the Roses so cahhvdI?
Wlien did they hegin ? W~hat was the restilt ?
9. For what were the folioving puisonsrcilrk

abule :-Thonis àa Ieket, Stephlen Langtoni,
Ilerlcin WVarbeck, 1hilwarcl the Black- P'rince, WVat
Tyler ?

LITIERi'ATUREI- ANI) IIISTORY.
111111111) CLIASS SKF tOIt.

fe'ililers nIay fe ilse.l.

Winter in ArcUeRgîîs-'gc28
1. E\phain :sqinu;perpetutal Sunlight,

horizon, therniomneter, zero.
Loss of the Licly Elgisi-P'age 222.

2. xplin -Caastoplesconcussion, siloon,
sqîîa-.ll, zest, schociner, lîinlii, liard a.port, lice lier

over, liie-Ipre.server, colli.%ion, paralcl, hurricane
(ICCl<, hurricanle.

A. W. SPA ULDING, L. D. S.
Detitist, Si King Street East, Torontto.

htcticicc-4- 1i.aî,sowiiv Avcnut. aktr.

GAL'1 COLLIEGIATELý INSTITUTE
Cai nac rrared fur Fist, Secoittl and Illdrd Ciall.

Ca,didartçest or T-lw Medîicine and Junior M'atricuIa-
lion,, mwthi honorN in al] dcloartnicn% Liicrary Socirîj.

FO and Crickct Cillbs' beamîtirtil groundç, a 'vt
elîi ped G>ymnasiuin. Drill and (tIiicisiîglî. Fur

atrolcapply to
TIiOS. CARSCAOT)EN, M. I.., Prinspal.

IhitigeI 01n tige RZlîiae-l>aIgC 284.
3. Exli -iuyrinnocent, coïquctry,

echioing chloruis.
.1. Locate Algiers and iîigen.
5. Mlen %%las Canada tliscuvered],. and by Vhoîîi?
6. Whlat were the niost inîportant'scts of Cir-

lier andi Cil-aînplain ?
7. Naine the îîîost iinpîortant triues of Jiianiis,

andI Statu whal part or Cantada thiey occîîpied.
S. Wl'at do yoti neaui by confedcration ?

LI'IERATLJ 1,1.
( Il » IAss I TRMThl it.K

/Peailetr il/hQ.' k uselI4
Aîlveîîture wviti ant ileplant-l'age s28.

I. I >eline: l>îeelîcaînielit, passage of artillery,
reeîmîmîbeît poiition, mîystery, cromchiiig, rite,

iiiîîz.s.le, iilvîn mient jeop>arily, pinîîoscis.
2. )'IC[e i,4 Lahke Ngaîii?

Advenititre wîitl a1 llear-l'ige 137.
3. Dl)ille: - Ilriedartist, 1).aîic.striclzen,

iîîoîîsîe!r, luddy, nielancîîuîy jîliglht, iortaily
trolisndedt, liesitation.

rThe liears anîd lBues- Page 14 z.
.1. l)efinc :-luscious lîoarîi, Iluxuriotis crew,

viîidictivz, îînequal comîbat, latent Mi.
Wl. hat du we leirn frorn tîmis fable ?

LITICRATU RIC

BIaer miay k uscdl.
he Wreck or tuehls î-Iae 38.

i. l)efine: -- .Skipper, helin, vecring. flaw, hiot-
ricalie, brine, frighted stecîl, cable's !engili, gale,
spar, CorpSe, slîrorîds.

2. Locate .SPanîsh main, Lake or Galilce.
3. Why is '' lisn" spelt with a capital;

(Piage 40.)
Joseph Il. and tlîe Grenadtier-Page 48.

4. Dele -isuse îoîarch, miouîstachies,
breakfist, suurkrauit, pleasalit, grcr.ad(icr, lieu-
tenant.

5. Where is Auistria? WVhat is tlîe capital?
On1 wlîat river ?

Grace l)arling-lPage 72.
6. wlîere did Grace D)arling live ?
7. Wliat diel site do ?

Dn. G. STERL1ING R\YERSON
Ege, Ear, Throat and Nase Discases.

317 CHURCH ST.. - - . TORONTO

Toefraphl and EcIctic flortlband Institutc
3t KING STR'EET EAST.

Send for Circutar.
Eoidcc. &c., rcportecd by czpericneed Stenograethers.

- ARCADE-, T7ORON-7TO.-
ASCITOOL. tlîoroliglily equtipplcd for Ilisinefç Training, BooKCP î'z-, AiuîTiiî>îElic, UuitsIFKss

h'KSI~St l' C'i ro~ K~E, îîîti . n îd *IIEWCrîN~prictically tatî1glit.
For CrTC1iiar anid 1 nfornintion rrcs

LITERIATIRE AND> IIISTORV.

Rt'iî ers inay be ried.
Questions i and 2 are lot hlotti tu be taken.

Jacquus Cartlier aI I lochetlag- Palge II, 0l
1Read er.

i. )emîi :l'inaehiarbor, gallant ciews,
slia-llowîiiess of the watur, volointeers, nietroluolis.
'l'le BIevihatng-ag 37, Nuew 1'tader.

2. butine: -Allilssailors, hielîiet, rvreczedl,
divers.colored Snils, gilded villes, retreat.

3. Whit nat ions lived ini Iitglin I lreviotis Io
tic N'orînia Conîquest ? About wvhat tite ils vcti
itiet wvitlî?

4. 'iVl.Iau wiefe the cili-adels? \VlI-M lngisl it1g
etig.tged in thin ?

5. Wiîaî were the WVars vi the ["Oses? Whiy
S4. calîed ? M'heîî did tlicy huegin anîd undi ?
Wblat %vas [lie rubidt ?

6. Whlat lzilîgs wecre calleil ly Ille iolluwVillg sur-.
naîines rBpciey -liaîlrIolinglbroke.

('îrîmr delhon, Confussor, C îuerGreat, troll-
side, Loîîgshaiks, hutiots, Uliready ?

l.ITICU1,ATURIZC' ANI) IIISTORV.

111tikI> CI.ASS SENiII<R.

Reiraers ma,' ke l1$CîI

The Pille Tree liin-hae26

1. Locate «Massachuîsetts, lCngland, l>vrtligal,
spanin.

2. I)eisic:-Ctirrent coinage, coloiiy, buillion,
hîîccaneers, 1'oritan kiws, enotinus, recetai.cle,
ponderovus.

Thîe Story of Fu*iie e-.Itl'tgu 250.
3. Wliere is ];test ?
4. I)Cfiîe:-l lysliocvs otuhivion, sili-

cide, vigilance, imîputation, tîîrnkey,) acqîîilscelice,
drinitory.

5. l)ivide into s.vllles andI miark the accenteil
syllalîle in- inse!nsible, difiiuhy,disqutietud(e, coin-
passion, iniprisoniiiez:t.

6. B;y.wvh-t station wvas Canada first stter?

7. I ow was a change in governirnent l>rouglht
ab1outt, and how long tgo ?

MORGAN M. RENNER, ARCHITEOT,
NMAtL BiUILDING, T ORtONTO.

7;2 7Tacizers aund Iiisp lcors.

TcacII anîl Inslbector% wfill oblige liv ,otifyuî,g any

Schoul Furniturc NianurCîctircrs wiîl, wborn îlîy arc

ac'îuaiîntcd that sprzcirncns or School Fîrîîiturc witli l>

cxhilbitci: by the 1-lucation D)claitntnt zkt the Colonial

A liplic.iîion înîîq lt ,nadc tu tîte I>CtIurinicnt vîr S.acî

'Vo~osTo, Scpîcnubcr i~ili, î8B~. C. O'DL~'A, S«rQ/a7y. wîllîoîut dclay.'I*oRo.N-rol Scptcmbcr luth, 1885. ivilligut dchty.
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STANDARD WORKS ON TBACHING
PR/C]?-- ON!! DOLLAR.

Fitch's Lectures on Tý.aching.
1.ICTU ESON TEAICHING. Dclivercd in the University of Cambridge. fly

J. G. Ficii, MN.A. New edition, with a preface by an Anmerican Norimal
Tcacher. 1iiiîo., $1.

"'imis i.;camiaatiety) tia work.t mmmao assd n dam esiavcriencc. île take, a brunit arid ooaîriemie~c f thc
waîmk Uf dilt tcaciier. amit lai% Stmggtstiuims Uni ait tuot at wax'tlly of elme amobi catrtl cuasiit:iia'ci. '.em nfn1~mr,

"'I*iis book~ iaiaecd treats af lîractir-ai smiject% ina a ;ractical way...llie bock is ami excellenît aime, andtio iaecacr

,slmm. R'. IL. Qts n~ saxy in '(m 'mmdm' motg t.cciacrçs<ant aimi tc.acimers too)'mima>'eatrn niicia troan tii volumame
lamI tlae), may gaita frem it a >tsil greaitr gooml Ih*iy may -grm a anotionIo ilmw mamcia thire: i tu Icarr.' 'l'lie iaox)k aseîa&ai>
saliabie tuajmoul ,amrtcatii as it %%au atdIresetI: tua ciassof mami îaaes.-Ui ois cI'' 7oura/.

"* 'lie Icctti.wli Le fumanil nmot interesmiaig. amati dteserse toe Ictrcfmally %tmdied.aiot oeil), la>' )cron- dirt.ctly-conccrnedi
weimi iiitructaimnm, by lapIartent, whim wisii mu lme abule go cxcircise :ma intelligent itidgmnent intie cho'ice-ot.%clooký taid te.telier.

forticicîilirn Fu"r cîaslss.w coulai aimaost maisia ga lie cfscimool nc agaima, tn Iearmanitr ad.cgama froin essiam
ce o Caçîm lt amiai mcia mmeam tier eime pm:iterit set b>' >1 r. Fitcha to lai, audmienace _.. utt I>cribais NMr. Flacha'a ul"srv.aion ç on

eime zeamer.1 comdiins of çciuccl worl, are cien nmort iar.pourmaaarth.tn wimat lit: bayb on liais or that larancia or~tti'"-S/

'It coîamîrisa.m fctai lectirat. dealiaig witla amaci smaim]ects as organitaioa. dilisimnc, c\iaimiiaag, laiguanc, tact, L'auw'v
lettre, scence anda anctianais of immsrmctaoaa. andl timoligia clic lcctatrcs iamake no pmreeatioaî tu %3seatmor eNlm:tasti' trca1t*

ammem1a . yet mlimes leve ry uitie of eime gamîmamat uicoscrtdl. aiai alae combiine inai atdtmirabale ssay elle espaîsitiuai of ,.ouait
,mritiaciîmls atiti a amacticai %tmnt.e.sm'oiis atia illustrations, wvlici arc C'.ttialy dcrivial froae %ideamad 'ari caImerienct, bomia ina
îeacii.g rend aaIn aaamn.-'îosnn

CALDERWOOD ON TEACHING.

ON THEACH-ING: VlTS ENIS AND MEANS. I3 y HI>Rv CiAÎ.DE-Rw'oon, 1.1-D.,
F.*R.S.E., Irofessor of Moral Philosoplîy in the University of Edinburgh. New
edition, wvitl additioîial chapter on Home Training. 16nio. S0 cts.

F"or yooîîg mcimellrs titis %aoîk i, o it aliigliçsi. Valie...h 1 i a bout. cvery teacimer will fimit ieliafutl irmir resîmomi.

E tttimiviiily %cmas'alle anti stiggestivr."-Satsman:.

THE-ORY AND PRACTICE- 0F TEACHING.
By the RE'. Ei,~,TURING, M.A. 16nio. $i.

%Vc' haotte mec It ive stit caaammagi tui imduce icat Itm in ti r- n etic tr cadt Nîr. Tiirim's bmock. 'i leY well (mmmd il a ninmeta
'sIiLi el t %iat> Cta i asar aliý ea iotat sain-2iisimaa retim. catimer lai iagli aaasîmartimi or suiamd leracticai :tvitc. Nlatiy cf elme

limea aima ilastr>aioas. give taaae ot imet g.maivst v'ainec for mime Grdaaî:ay moilliiie wOrs, of time c.s-on.Sîjill morte limeljafa
wili elle bmaîl, ime faîiid ina ahe' ucapun las ili il furamaillt im cloiaaasc 90mreai mc lgaaral agaimisi laLa grentest alamage;r.

slavcry tu routi.'-4.q.pt. 1

SOME THOUGHTS CONCERNING EDUCATION.
By JOHNs 1o0Ci.î_* With introduction and notes by [lhe RE>?. R. H. QuicK, M.A.,

autiior of Il 1Essays on Educatioîtal Reformiers." 16111. go cts.

"I'lmcrc i,; no, teaciaer tac yoiing ta finit ti'a'. iimrstiig ; therc is no macimer mou aid mu fanal il S)rofta)le."'-Sca'm

THE ELEMENTS 0F THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F COGNITION.

By REV. RolîE.Rr JtRi)iNE1  B.D., D.Sc. Second Edition, Revised and Inîprovcd.
121110. $1.50.

MA!.~ C i][JIL-'I & GO.' S E-ditcalio;tal Catalooruc scnt frcc by mail
oie a.,ilczoll.

MACMILLAN & CO., 112 Fourth Avenue, New York.

TUIE IMPROVFD hIODEL

Washcr and BIcacher.
%v'tigltiont>,sixîiounds anîd cati te

carried i a sniali taiisc. SaliN'
factioni guaranîceei or

înoney rctmanided.

,~ $1,000 REWARD
FI'TS SUICRItOIC.

1w ~~ n. ~ ~VasImii adeght andi .,y. Trie

no othmr aoeo wsmn cane produce. No rtiîbinr
mcqurec no riciont mm1c ltil fabric. A î±.ycarold cii

lV l'c it in eîry iouiseloltte rc bs ee placed
.t $3.oa a if amot f oundi satisfacu withlî aime moathi

Senti foir cairculare. nAGFNTS nWANtý:IED. Delivereti
toa tny Express office in Ontario or Qtîebec, chmarges paid,
or $3.50.

Plemase mention tin palier. 213 Vonge Sm., Toronto, Omit.

W. SIAllLSCHID & cuit Pieston,
Manufacturera of School, Office, Church and

Lodge Furniture.

TiiE '*MARVEL SCHOOL, DESNIc
Patentid Iuiy 141b, aBS>.

t&TScnd for Circulara and Price List.

TRIAur MARK ItEGISTrIWD.

Fur Comîsunîption. Bshn.fronchmas. D pua.
Çalar. triIadacme, 1)eliifity. Rhet:miblma. Ncuraigerzaat

ail Liaronta. anti Ncrvm I2isorders
Canatidan I)cIpoSaîory -

E. W. D. Ont. 8 U~I~El

SCHOOL PRIZE BOOKS.
Ontario School Book Depot, Whitby, Ont.,
Hfave mmow iam %tock a Nvcry large tiateOf hacaal AEU
Itmoa<s. jaasî the tiit for yomaac peopale. Sp ciltrnis tb

Schooi I aards andTîti'ecmers fur ajtantity. rt for Cama-
ioguaenm teran.ç, orifconscnient,Cali I>cronilly.

STAFFORD & WJLLCOX,
Dm'ttt..sIlLocè, -WHITIIV, ONT.

FOOTBAÀLLS.
1LR.ES7T ASSOrThMENT AND THE I1EST VALUE

IN CANADA.
Senta posî tarai for Price LI:st tu

LUMSDEN &WILSON,
IaMaOatTa<iii,- SEAFORTH, Oa~.-!

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Twenty yeam czirmeicnee. s %tclind.% St.. TorGimtma. ont.

tionl.mnt. ?.cI)omirii. '>imswa. Ont.- G. r. Sheaie. btcl>oualltt&
Cox.1 ltetnîn & Siiut tIkmo & Moison. ?.Mrî'y & ?.turtlck.

Q . M.PmP. Julan?-M. Gltano. M.P'.. it;kmsticm John Crear. Couanty
t.oni Attorney. tLmhne .sntr i. Q.C. Caiscattea & Cahiti. IRicha.mî

NMartin. Frnk* Me>Xetmcta. itaansters. laniten; Chitersor l'olice or
ttanstitto l.edon. BkUe,'tie. IWtand I>aias.

M. IIOWIE. MIanager.
A GooD II4vzsT.%Ei4.-It pays to a rry a gooti watcm.

1 never hall satisfaction tilti Iboight anc of Was.cH &
Tmsuwtms>'s relLable watchc%, l7z Yongec Strett cast aide.

anti door %omith or Oucen. ____________ORDER yçnir book% (nett or seeond.itand) (rom DAVI D
110>?Lt;. 3s3 Vonge Strt. Toronto.

ilufflO ctà lgiis
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